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heavy.
ably
Put threw the bundlo over bin shoulder,
u*e.
for
duco form >ntation enough
Strawy
whom tho *ubjcct wo* referred reported in
many ymr*, and always considered it one of mild, innocent look, which we seldom find hurried away." Then she told how she hud po*t-mark, you will observe it wan mailed
1 ind
Biddy atruck about three blow* to the
matt r will produce heat enough in a winthe lk*t when* turly m iturity in the crop is in a culprit. She was pale and frightened, informed her mistress o! thin and proposed on the very next day after tho money wan, favor of grunting them on* thoumnd pound* udo of St. Patrick'a
day in the morning,
and
burying. important. It can Iks obtained of Mr. Day. and-the moment
to bo rained by u lottery!
gle week, to lit it fomprmding
U> search the girl'* trunk.
taken from Mr*. Naaeby'a dtuwor. I will | Mtorling,
* lieu alio suddenly atopped :
Let not *uch manure rviuain in the heap*, —Motion Cm'lmi/or.
In 1768, two Scotch brother*, 'named
*
What amilla ao quair, Pat ? Sure ita
I called Mrs. Xusjhy kick to the stand. read it to you, if you please."
and Alexander IUrr, crected card-1
Robert
long enough to turn white. Thin i« call- I
I
read
the
!
and
'•
nodded
court
Tiie
assent,
Vou nay that no one, nave youradf and
mken mo brith away wid tho power of it.
at
ed./Jrr /ii/17, and nhould alway* l»c amidol, j
nam that ing and npinning machine* for Mr. Orr,
iho prisoner had access to your room," I followinp, which wan without date
Ch, inurthcr, Pat, iU the divil ye have in
K wmm. potaton nut straw.—S'verwa* con*
We advim) to *ow guano Imiwkut in all j
which
Ka»t
Ma**.,
on
on
the
Hriilgewutcr,
tho
44
stomp
postmaster's
tho nack!'
now could Nancy Luther hare cn- mode by
a year,
within
aid,
ul
of
our
correspondents,
cane*, a* *ci*l* are quite liable to be *|>oiled'
nidered of cuch importanco that tho legisla*
outsido. 1 pnvo it hero verlutim :
Bate him, thin—-bat® tho horn* off.'
er-d that room if sho wished ?"
ol tho practice of,
when thi* mauure in applied in the hill.— 1 have s|Mikon favorably
••
to
ture, to reward their ingenuity and cncourheer
seven
1 send you
"
Sister
Dorcas;
110
one
else
I
meant
sir.
I'm
fuiutin',' *aid Diddy, 'caat him off
with
and covering
straw,
Certainly,
" made them a
I*et the guano ho thoroughly mixed with planting potatoes
grant of
fire dolers, which I want yo to kepo it for ago tnachinUt*,
there."
Pat.'
tad
a Iiks IuIhj rons and more profitable
as
right
ye,
lioth
any
the soil hy mean* of the harrow.
it here cjz of £200, and afterward* added to their
1
*
I kiw that Mrs. X., though naturally a ine til i cum hum, cunt kepe
idea if.
Och, murther, murther! Biddy Malon*
Cora ought to be planted by the midJlc ineth vl of raising that crop. The
tickets in tho
wun bounty by giving them nix
dont
wilt
it
stole,
afraid
pet
was somewhat moved by poor imo
xpeko
what hev yo done? Yo'vo went and
,ntrd
saw
woman,
wo
uy,
as
to
not
new
us.
As
1
1X24,
long
of May, yet many good crop* are uiad
Statu land lottery, in which there were no
in the moat wild term*,
her
innocenec
tu a livin s ilo bout this coz I don't
TIanxl
wimt
miataken
a horriblu polocat for a liarrumleaa
Elizabeth's misery.
On warm this method practiced in Vermont, and it
when the md i* put in later.
blank*!"
and culled on God to witncm that the would
»
cook havo known by any want nobodi to know i havo pot eny money,
Uine cat!
Could
ionic
but
for
successful
was
your
reported highly
laml* the luanunv *Itould all l*> Rprcad
In 1805, the total connumption of cotton
*
wont will yu. i am first rate heer, only
rather die than Rtoal. A hundred dollnt> menus in
Pat, for tho lovo o'God, if ye'ro oonvanyour knowledge, where your money yu
broad cast, ami the*o are emphatically the reason it has not eoiue into general use.—
in all the United State* wa* a little more
been
fttolen
her
tni»of
lie
hud
from
madwurth
nothin
for
bank-note*
ient to the door, uncloao it, for I'm periaht
that
snipo
se- in
pudo
?"
were
was
we
The
saw
tried
by
ex|s-riments
noil* fur corn. But on »ime farm* there
bale*! Now, tho ootton
1 h jpo tu pit rid of her now. than one thoumnd
trw' room, und idie was tho only one who
'•
intirely. O, Biddy Mahoney, that iver you
Yes, sir; for she has often como to my is heer yit—but
II -re a little ■timulat- lecting a short posture field, dropping tho
are no warm Land'*.
tho mill* of Lowell exoeeda
coiiMumod
to
lur
by
her.
bout
rote
i
there.
hud aoeoa
piv my
ihould lave ould Ireland, to he smothered
you
I
wm there, and I havo given vu kno
when
room
tho
seed
at
suitable
distanceM
over
ground
thouing matter may bo put in cach hill. And
friends*, this is from your two million eight hundred and twenty
nn' murthemlin thia way!'
At thU juncture, whilo tho inUtrcrawa* her money with which to buy provisions of awl pnquircn
and then covering the whole with a coat of
month.
even hen* wo object to a nhorcl full in the
nand
per
LUTIIER."
pound*
NANCY
doth.
Faix* tho little villain lute* the divil himman came
u
who hnppcnod along with their MMtor til
In
market
the
to
the
of
more.
witnow-etand,
men,
straw
a
or
foot
young
depth
upon
hill, for the cimeqMM will he morr stalks
41
1 said, a* I handed
honor,"
Now,
a
fine
wan
your
He
Rolf, he'a ruined mo houao, and kilt Biddy,
the fall the straw was raked off and the po- and caught lue by the nrm.
waggons."
than corn.
AuRHVLTrRAL Axbcdotx.—Capt. B., nn*
and also tho receipts,44 you
M One moro
of
tho
letter,
hi*
known
in
havo
him
wtood
t.-ar*
and
;
put me out o'cunmto wid mo own aelf.
fellow,
question
you
all dry. In wet seasons looking
big
Carrot*, purvnip*, beet* and tumi|«, arc tutoo picked up,
is directed to Dure-* from small Iwginnings, became n rich man,
the murtherin haato !'
tho prisoner's having had any money since will see that tho letter
(J,
be
was
to
effective.—
this
thought
very
eye*.
plan
00runually planted in May—tome kind of turn'•
Luther, Somers, Montpomery County.— ir his own definition of that phrase l»
By tho dint of hard waahing and acourThe editor of the I'iko County (III.) Free
They tell mo you are u good lawyer?" this wus stolen ?"
ip* may tio planted laUr.
that one hand root, (and I have never *«en a batter,) vi* :
ohaervo
will
also
" Xo sir."
And
and airing, and the burial oi Biddy'a
you
ho
raising
with
lieen
lias
l*rv-w
whUperod.
|>otatoe«
presented
Fruit tree* may lie transplanted at any
•« lie in a rieli man who is a little better off
she write tlmt letter nnd sipned those receipts.
" 1 am a
and
1
I
Luther
now
called
aruweml.
lieat
back,
that
Xancy
petticoat under the ground for a apace
last season by u Mr. Miipman of
lawyer,"
tirn* before the leaf put* out—too later the ed the
hundred dollar* were I tlmn his neighbor." (.'apt. B. could give of time
"
her f You can cer- began to tremble a little, though her look It is plain how the
Then—O!—«avo
thinga were at length aet to right*
as
folloWs:
and
details
hetter in ca*e the leaf i* not larger than a vicinity,
of. Seventy-five were in tho letter orders a" explieit to bin hired men at to the
But nut a little recrimination took
as bold and defiant as ever.
wus
disposed
i*
innooent."
*ho
do
for
it,
again.
Mr. fchipnuin informed us that no juui»t«*U tainly
tho militia company orer which he presided.—
njuirr»'K car, for tlie aoil w mom easily
44
" In nhe
I said,44 why did you und sent away for safe keepinp, while
between them on the occaaion, and
Ml».
?"
w*trr
Luther,"
usual
covered
place
iiv
the
then
your
in
th«
manner,
mad'» fino ami «uitaMe In May tluin in Apin the And he wan fortunate in having Mr. P. a
not inform your mistress at once of what remaininp twenty-five were placed
neithe ever forgot the ezpulaion from the
The youth henitated und colored.
them to the depth of about six inches with
ril.
of
trunk
for
the
coverinp
" But—but—"
to
11
young man who understood the English Ian-j cabin of Biddy'a• atrange cut."
her
purpose
had seen, without waiting for
he Maid.
prisoner's
*ir,"
Xo,
was
you
this
no
further
after
cultivation
straw
;
danieita an* n >w ury 011 >ugn tu no workwi
mark. It was in
tho real criminal. Of tho lono of other guage, and could toe the
tsk you about the lost money?"
llere he betdtated apiin.
to advantage.
Early pt«a* aro already up required—the straw kept tlown the wec«ls,
44
I leave you to judpe.— the spring of tho year ; two stout yoke of
tho
of
" lla* idle no rounael ?"
mind
letter,
I
could
not
nuko
I
a*kcd.
B«cause
part*
up my
ami will soon fivl th • want of til!*;".— and the potatoes wen* not disturbed until |
Col. Fbwoxt not "a Catholic and
I leave my oxen were hitched to a plow, and driven to
•• None that'*
good for anything—nobod) at onco to expose tho poor girl," she answer- And now pentloracn ol the jury,
n»w be tru*t- they were (lug. Not only has this method
Ivan*
and
itat.v*
may
Thechargc againat Col. Frea part that had become nearly barren by Slaveholder.
Furljr p
thank
will
(iod,
I
in
caae
land*,
her,
nave
for
only
your
d promptly,
her, O,
that'll do anything
ed in the ground. In caao of un >ip*«ote I produced hint a very su|ieriur potatoe, but
manure.
Mr.
wo* I inont, of being a Catholic and alaveliulder,
P.
without
innocent
44 You
I know you will also, that an
cropping
anl I'll jwy you all I've got. I can't pin
suy you looked through tho key and
fr\*U, a w.»U*r pat with cold water inty be it has this year brought him an extraordinand furnished with a in thud met by Hon. C. C. Chaff.*, Member
"
has been thus atranpely saved from pLuvd at the plow,
but I ran nii*« Homething."
and saw her take tho money ?
hole
much,
person
bushels
to
the
a*
or
you
n>d,
the
in
ary yield—I
morning
square
U*J to iulv.int.tg* earl?
teamster. " Now," says the Captain,' uf Congrew for the 10th MamrhuMtta Disas
44
boy
ruin and disproof."
1 reflected for a moment. 1 nu<t my cy»
Yes, sir."
Cold water take* at the rate of <>40 bushels to the acre.
•oon aa the sun npponw.
•• I want
you should plow up the dirt that > trict
44 When; did she
The owe wo* giren to tho jury immedithe lamp whilo she
tin* prisoner, and she wus at tluit
towards
lis
ha«
tried
this
put
mode
of
for
culture
total
out the froat gradually, and prevent*
Iloru or RximuENTATivBS, )
the sun Torfour thousand yrart." I
seen
hasn't
Sbo caught hit eye, did so?"
ately following their examination of the letat me.
detraction. L*ttueo and earlv turnip* are thnv yeuni po»t, and has in every instance uoiuont looking
Waahington, D. C., April 23, 1850. f
The orders were fulfilled by letting the plow
witness's
44
eathe
from
heard
had
ter.
tho
bureau."
On
They
and tho volume of humble, jirayerful
The next order from tlie To the Editor* of the Springfield Republican:
in beam deep.
proof ag.kin»t front, and may 1» aown ear- found it to bring results superior to the
44
orlw,
In your testimony you said she stooped own mouth that she had no money of her
This year he luu planted trvuty I read in tho** large, tearful
common method.
••
The following note I sent to the •' Amerilier than ui.Mt of our garden vegetable*.
Sow
dung il lo death." ,\uf
In my "oul 1 down when she picked it un. What did own, and without leaving their neat*, they Capt. was,
inc in a moment.
irsolrcd
different
with
thnv
times,
the
&»t out a few caMaj* %t*upsimA jrou IUJ at
tun" on the Gth init and again on the
following
I
■•turn 1 a verdict of—" Xot Guilty."
J ud. Mr. P. was as faithful aa Jack Taron
know tho girl wa« innocent; or at least
"
Not teoing it In that paper, I con*
18th.
have aom .* curly grocn»—%il»o aeed for Bflgl result:
1
I The youth who liad finit asked me to do- board a ship of the line, and, aaid he,
believed so—and pcrhai* I could helj
do nut intend to publiah it; and
Flo! tumps may now Ik* aol out for
dude
rear.
Kurly in April lie planted Meshanocks in firmly
that
of
land
for
several
they
watched
hand
tho
piece
yean,
Hnd tli prisoner, caught me by
I arose.and wont to th« girl, and askact of juatice on my part to
u
a
the pur|io*> of rawing aoed. It will be ear- both way*, and pinkeys und t the straw ; bcr.
it
u
aimplo
me
one
that
to
is, plow
thing,
She
But he could not apeak plainly. He simply and it taught
me to defend her.
Tlie ed her if she wished
all wen* in the snme kind of ground.
rumct the miareprewntation, I aak you to
manure
and
ly enough for this year'a wowing.
moment
a
for
thoroughly."
deep
Hiked ut ine through hi* teat*
Then I informed the court that 1
('»»•rs ahould have atrict attention at thia Meshanock* cultivated yielded two bushels •uid ye*.
|xibliah it.
Hid then rushed to the fair prisoner. II
enter into the case, and wa.
to
wan
*
the
to
calve*.—
ready
their
red
; those cottitn whil« thej are nursing
:ind one peck
To the Springfield Daily American :—
square
of
the
Dorr,us'*
LiumaiTT.—Some
he
for
leflung
Hcmed to forget where ho wa»
Tin* loud munnurD o
On.» ipurt of oat and Indian meal given to ^fwl with straw, four bushels and one peck; admitted at onee.
I notice in your paper of the 7th irnt.,
Hi* arms ur.iund her, and she laid her head pers hdTO b.y?n extolling Senator Douglas
satisfaction which ran through the room
call Col. John C. Fremont a "Catholic
«ch cow wiil not injure them.—MasutcK*- ami the pinkeys covered, four bushels.
ten
of
fou
in
acres
;or
his
donating
liberality
Hton his bosom and wept aloud.
the sympathies ol
trlli Plouyhman.
Tliie ia simply untrue.
1 ind Slaveholder."
Tinkers planted on the 24th of May, quickly told mo where
H1 wdl not attempt to describe the scene land worth $20,000, to the Baptist church Col. F. ia a tucuilwr of the Protectant
Pu*t rvrvrou xatLT.—I'otatoc* have covered with straw, yielded two and a half the people were.
Epiaof
Another
version
the
matter
in
had
Lather
Chicago.
Hat followed; but if Nancy
I
it ia*
I asked for a moment's rotation, that
often pr.xl.tced well when planted late iu bushels and four quarts to the square red.
that ho had endowed a college with 1 »pal church, ia not a alarebolder, and
would
she
was,
the
theft,
for
been
arrested
Htt
sat
went and
to tkt further tslenston of
Jun.\ atill the iaf<at way ia to plant curly. rhey were the smallest potatoes.
1
might speak to my client. 1
Hwe been obliged to seek the protection of that amount. The Chicago Democrat very Viur/y opposed
her side, and asked her to state to
about
the
down
last
of
Juno,
by
It
the
bubble.
Dry weather often outa off half the crop,
ilartry.
Keapectfully youn,
Pinkeys planted
says:
He officers; for the excited people would quietly pricks
She told me
ease.
and dry wither ia mora eomuon late in the covered, brought two busheLs and one quart me eafelidly the whole
"
0. 0. CHAJT££.
ami of load, aa
aboat
70
baa
done
ImmI
if
Douglas
surely maimed her, tbsy
had lived with Mrs.' .Nasoby nearly two
MMOii than at any time.
to the square rod.
These, although the
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A Craiora Sroar.

Waeblngton

Tbe

oor»

respondent of Um Examiner, an excellent r»ligioua wooklj published in New York,gins

the following curioua story of a reoeot laddent in Um Senate:
"Nor ia thia the only inatance of gviUng
up a reputation in tbe Senate by Um learning of other*. An amusing inatance of this
aort occurred no longer ago than Wednesday lint, when Mr. Jonee of Iowa, made his
'maiden apeech,' which be waa allowed to
make, in reply to Mr. Jlarlan'a apeech, an*
tirely out of order, but inaauiich aa at waa
hie maiden apeech, and be wanted to naka
it then, tbe Senate gracioualy granted hit

requaet. Tbe Bon. Senator got on T«y
well with reeding tbe apeech at firet, but
aoon It waa apparent Ae could net rtod kit
mm hand writing.
The manuacript was
rrry bed, and at times tbe Senator wm quite

unable to make out what it waa. Tbia reoften, excited the aurpriae of Senators, when soon it waa whiepered about
that the apeech waa not his own, but tbe
Rev. Mr. Daria'a, the Senate Chaplain from
Iowa, who waa brought hern by Mr. Jonee,
probably to do him this my amice. The
Snnate Chaplain atood behind the chair of

curring eo

the Prmulent of the Senate, in great trepidation at the halting manner in which Mr.
Senator Jonee wan getUng on with his speech.
One of the Senators who waa let into the
locret of the paternity of thia apeech, went
behind tbe cliair of the IVeeident, and coming up to tlm Rer. clergyman, uid to him :
How ia it, Mr. Davia, you allow your Senitor and friend to make himaelf ao supreme-

ly ridiruloua by auch a apeech

he ia

aa

now

Tbe Rer. Chaplain reddened
hi*
atanuneml out—'What hare
to
liair,
up
[ to do with Mr. June*' apeech ! I don't
"
we him very often.'

Jelirering?'

UOl'GUft

LAl'CUT

A OCAhT

IX

Ul«.—

Douglu* lately denied with great vehemence
the charge that by the provisions of hia bill
to

enable Kanma

form

to

u

Constitution,
under the

brought

the voter* were to lie

rule* prescribed by the Border Buffian Legislature. But the New York Exchange Pot
ihow* that hit bill provide* that at the elecion of delegate* all white main inhabitant* who nliall hare arrived at tho age of
twenty-one year*, and alull have actual
vaSdenee in mid territory for the period of
lix month*, and in thodiatriet for the period
>f three month*, next preceding tho day of
•lection, and icho shallpouat the other qualfiation mpiirrd by Ike organic act of tke
erritory, nliall be entitled to rote, and that
other* shall be

lone

■aid election." On
ict

"

permitted

referring

it will be found to

qualification

to

provide

of voter*, and of

to vote at

th«4,organie
that

"

lite

holding of-

at all subscptent fleettons, thaiI be nch
shall be prescribeJ by the Legislative Assembly." The Border Buffian "Legislature,
it ia well known, " prescribed among tho
qualification* of voters an oath to *upport
the Fugitive Slave Act.
If there i* any
possible escape from thia Dilemma, Douglas
is impaled ujwn another •' horn," and
though supposed to he inimical to " horn*"
in the aUtract or concrete, he may well bo
thy of thi* one. If ho *how* that hia bill
Joes not compel the voter* of KatMoa to
pome under the Border Buffian law*, he i*
detected in aetting those lawa at defiance,

Roe,
as

tnd

committing an act

is atvlcd rebellion and
NiCARAorA.—Tho

which in the settlers

trva*on.—7Y7/yra/>A.

Washington correspon-

>li>nt of the X. Y. Herald

telegraphs :

A report waa somewhat current about
the Statn Department this morning, to the
effect that Gen Walker ha<l sent to New
Orleana for recruita for hia army, aa hia
hopea of aucceaa nine® Schlcaainger'a defeat
were not of an encouraging character. The
"

diatinguiahed peraon who gave mo thia intelligence aaaerta it to, ho true, hut ia appre-

henairo that the adminiatration here will

interfere, and prevent aid from reaching
Nicaragua. lie represent* the ruuliness of
hundreds to leave New

(Vienna, and

La

as-

sured, from the excitement prevailing in
that city in favor of Wrdket, that ahould

the Marshal of that diatrict interpose forcn
to
prevent the departure of those resolved
upon going to Walker's aid, serioua conse-

quences may follow, aa oppoaing force will
ccrtainly he uacd."
The Tribune correapondent telegraph*
•• The Cabinet
meeting to-morrow will be
peculiarly important, from tlie attempt to
carry the recognition of (Sen. Walker's gov
eminent. The President is still strongly in*
dined and urgently pirated by Quitman,
Douglas and othera. The President's policy

subject in the platform
portion of the Cabinet
tliat favored the project three day* ago art
leaa zealous now, after opposing considerations have been presented."
'a to introduce tbia

at Cincinnati.

A

Good.—The Lowell Citizen aaya an at*
tempt at b tigering a witneaa wan cut abort

in tho Supreme Court Saturday morning
very

plnuantly.

The

witneaa, a female, waa

a»k*>l how long ahe had lired with her huehand, from whom, it appear*, ahe baa eeparated. " That'll my bualneat, not youra,
air," waa the curt reply. Tho oounael on
both aidea took fire—the one aide against
the witnoaa, the other in her behalf. A brief
paMuge«t-*raa onaued, when the Court waa
appealed to, that it would oowpel the wit*
neaa to anawer.
Judge Metcalfe n>plr*waa
my brief, rery quiet, aad rery pertinent:
" The woman'a
right. It'a none of your
buaincaa!" No further attempt waa made
to pry into the domeatic afftira of tbe witnoaa.

F.iaauxws in Doerow. An enumeration
of the population of Ronton, juat taken,
ahowa a gain of 10.31 per cent, aince 1850.
Thia ia niuetly foreign, the incnaae of tl a
native population being leaa than ono per
pent. The cenana of 1855 la tbe flnt ono
which il—j tie foreign population of Bou
ton to outnumber the Americmu. Tbe total
American population number* 75,922, or
47.02 per oent., and the foreign number 85,•
307, or 58.98 pur cant. The entire pdbol*tlon ia 101,421, mneietuig of 77«50« maloa
and 04^02 fcaalaa.

THE UNION

if manufactures of cot too, tnanj weh pleo>
developments .and we wy it in no unkindmm, and with sorrow, that wo hare alao
rami to look for much attention on the

Vint District

Coogrenional

taty any
power, tho Introduction or Blavary
and all territory which may now or henafter

Conven-

Tt ik* Csim M £4itt*n Jtumul

Intemperance.

OovoRosioyAL Doccmetm. Our thanka
due to the mrioui members of oar dolegat ion in Congrwa, for Coogroaiooal docu-

are

obey Um writ, and appealed to the Commie•ion, but they decided that they bad no

City Council.

tion.
Both braache* held a meeting on Monday power In Um eaae.
Meeen. Howard and
be within the jurisdiction of the United
Sherman, however, expraaed aa their opinHave jou visited the corn forties home of
evening 12th Inst.
The Convention awembled, pursuant to States.
menta.
ion that Mr. Reeder waa protected by hia
In Hoard or Aldrrmkx.
2nd, That we will support by every law- the intemperate? Perhaps he is the only
tb« call, in the Town llall in Saco, on
privilege. Mr. OliTer diawnted and Mid
ful means our brethren in Kansas in their sun of a widowed mother; the staffon which
International fixers. Till* company
»rt of Mm© the manager* of the cotton
Moon et als Tor the the Commiaeion o»ul»J not atand between
Petition*
of
Samuel
at
o'clock, and constitutional and manly resistance to the
FRIDAY MORNING, MAY 16, 1856. i uilla, to the moral eliaracU-ristics of their Wednesday, ^lay 14,
she hojied to lean in her declining J cart.— will exhibit here next Tuesday. It i« said location of a street from Che«tnut St. to him and the Marahal.
wii railed to order by Louis O. Cowan, usurped authority of their lawless* invaders
aaid that although hia life wua
full
—I iperativea. We are sorry to note th««e
tho
and that we will giro
weight of our One dependence after another lion been to ho one of the best, For further particu- Hollif road, and petition of Daniel Ilolman in Mr. Keedor
E-q.. Chairman of the District Convention,
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I^W
Match
Vtl,
Ciiy ordinance, approved
E. A. FENDER-ON,
City Marahal.
13
Marcli
2fl, 1803.
BidJefonl,

HOUSE & LUI MIK
THE Uoric

and

SALt.

Lit mrATto

on

the Pubarrlbrr
H"«►* li la • fkrnrsN* location l« a ><nardln(
wrn 4
hut fod
two
famlll**,
b»
or
by
orcaptnl
lluaar,
ma/
Tht
tonrrntrnrrm fi* wilrr, an I a Hunt* mlJolnlM.
Will h*
lluUM*.
atliliUoaaJ
t»o
fur
l«
IM Uixrn»4i(h
• 41 on Ur.<r «bl* lm.
in Um app*r
Alan, a hrta coou'm* M Km, *IU*t«1Hlrrr
II «•!.—
nrar Uuvlun lit*. on th»
part of
ami a pal growth
IWr» U a nnr ham >• lb* pmiliM,
no
iImM.
and
limber
•r wool
KLLI90X KATRT.
Apply to
tour .r
B..IJ. ftvI, Jan. 10, ISM.

Franklin f»tr**t, bronzing

tn

Ileal i.nt;i(c at Au>(iou,
be aoU al Atxiim, In

tlii* cttr, mi lb* pranU-

1 o'efewk
WILL TharwUjr, liajr 21,all »ltuau>l
fcUewtnf dr-friixO raal nuw,

tb«
I'. M
on Pike ami
lima*,
balf
mm ami
Mary
Plata Li Ni«t«, fU-i-Ox
On* lt» Imwit
knwlr utimU l>jr Mr|>bm Urmil.
L><U, oo* a ilouMr ami
lljaar, two at..rt«a, two Umm
Trnua of pa/attni
Ik* «<U»r a alnglr M, lor bttikllnf.
al 'b* Urn* ami placa of aato.—
roaj, ami m a* lion
of 8. P. Lao*, at lb*
Far further particular*, Inqulr*
or at
Counting ttoua of Joarpb llabaoa,
K. LANK. Aectltioear.
w, on

at

a

J.

'•
'-,w
by
/^LAKXSS'COCOlMtTKrF for »al*D.L
UttOUMLL
_

at

In* than Manufecturan

ricea.

Muslin Curtains.
endleta

HIDDKPOKD, ME.

Humor*.

roadelolhi in all colon at

Import's prieti

Ttacy DueaklM and Caibmcrti mjr
han.tt<«ue,and
fut/llift.

Black and

Kentucky Jean*,

ONE
A

|1,M, worth |l.Tt.
l.tt.
1.00, "
14*.
Ml M.M
SuprrSn* Carprt* 71 eroU, worth M Miito.
landnomo all Wool Carpets S) ete., worth 87. Cot lea
and Waul Iloatj, S3 rt. wwrtli U. oa
a

few of ih« artldoo

wo

haro

on

Urp ul null bo nld. 0It» iu
Rood barfkia.

or

Mark U iirj

nd

pt

douse Lots & Garden For Sale*

w**1'
beautiful coclo*urr, aitwlcd on Ibe
i«*W>
*idr of llcn-b Street, in UiJJfMi
a Nealley'a Oardea, U olfcmi for
M,
Tbe tame i* w»" iu a bigb awieof culUf*®|°"|
«niirica
c attaining many v-ltubJe fruit and
*
dower root*, ahrubbrry, kc «c »
1
7
haad, neea,
,l*®
• P>t>le 01 tiring divided Into thre* I®0"
•

rliC
erly

o*U

imim

PRESSED

Prewwl Hay.
HAY of the v*ry bcol

ibdilofonl, Mar 1.183®.

3al»*

U>

or can

occupied a* ■ |e«o*n,M

lt"

may cbouee
There la 4 gucd wHI of pur* witer on tbe
' i«*. Al*0, » uiull Oirdeu
,«
p
Fof term* Atr, cuquire of 8.8. OTAM-H
all of
M. OOODWIN, or fi. 11. C. HOOPEU.
Wdefocd
,
ls
*

It

quality,

M»,

urchaaer

FISHER & SIEGMAN,
1 & 2 Calef Block. !

Sara, April 30th, 1M.

for

ihort

Jewelry,

Fan ami Parutol repairing
iUur

In ikr kr*l M*utr«
11, 1IM.
CLKAVK1 k KIMBALL.

MilMM, April

UK. fiMUiX.S

ALTERATIVE SYRUP.

I

ni Aral prr|«»rr«l with r*frmw» in oat M cut af
ii ... «rn-r fiii.. Mi KrnccrKD tiik ci'rr.
rrwarda, t>* kwiI jrrar», ux.l In nuammacaaaa *Uk

IT

faiUar «ueeraa.
II baa now hrcom* an »ff«r<u«l rrm-Hjr In ill. dlmM.
t baa hrrn u«r.|
by io.fr. of pataona «Im
irn a SI clr<l with lb* following uianlfratatluua of ftcr»f<lift

Ulcerating Tumors, Scald Heady
Diseased Eyes,

DMKAHKO flKIX.bot, dry, rough a ad mptlra,
or mU pftk, [>uty, or cUimajr aul traUnf,
OROPfllCAL KPrOlONS, n<*aalo«l»fdlMMlwUbif, rilnx luifour U<
ally of
I r»|iwnl fMlfur.
IIICKRTH or* »4fm<l iM dliMal (nadMlM af
tlx Boar*, aplaal AOcciUm | WblMJ

1

M.v

3wl!'

I. ikM

Wagon*

rWO

"

Wagoo*.
cbra,. by the

Mighty Cheap."

ntw

and u*», *»

•ub*cnb^UAH TARBOX.
4wW*

Iliddeford, May I, »«••*

Xr«ral|l«< I'llrttCaarrrTaatr*)

lr>d many ntbrr illtuwi and llunxm a ban liHWHl
rltha Serufakiut condition of tha bioid.
Tha Kortnc >111 »Ml ami jwaarrlba far all paraana wlakand »k« ara
nc lo Int hl< MlkiM. vb« r~,T* II.
aiding U» maunarmla l.lm far «ba aarrlaa la Ifca aaaaat
bla Hagvlar
iaw.lMtaaMte
U
lit*
rhargrd k* a rlail
tetania. Tba ALThKATIVK BTKt'P la aoW M kla
!»•
Aga«u
ataM,
l>#-llr»rraa
Mm1 Cask
Ml wtll quallflrd rajalcana. awl no dtft ill vUl ktrt.
madi.
bt
tfltr
Mad a and M4 by
WM. DAI LET, N. b„ Um, Ma.

n

Agricultural Meeting.

llaricalnnt (S Out*.

CtoUi 43 r«nu, worth M orate.

oo

FATAL CONSUMPTION.

I T lb* U»t anr.ual mf*t Ini or tlx York O unty Afri«
\ cultural 8-cirtr, It >u
y»Ud, That a CoanlUM nt Mtio be •pjv-lrrtad to
>k* >11 preliminary nv««urv* In rrfmrl to haritttf * plao*
ll«J up tot hotline lb*ir aiiow and fair, aod thai •km
>1* B*«tin« * U"urn. It be to lb* Ubw tut | Um mM
hboiIiu* tball rtetrrwiliw, and that all urmlwr* M*tM
II nt tU&i and Hidlrf„rd b* ipieiailjr uoUftrd trbro lb*
ifotlnf It to h» held, and the oty««t.
Thorn** Djrer. 3d, Rafm Mrlaur*, Tmmi M. Ilir*,
r«. Mcy** Nathan but, IT. E. PooM* ud kmMl
llpatrkk wrrm *l»»*n **ld Cmnmlli#.
In ptir*«anee uTtht abor* rota, lh« Cmalttr* wuaU
It* notice Ibal a meeting of tbc l*or|*ty will b« I,rid at
it TOWK IIALL. la Sam, on WEDNESDAY, It* Tib
to bear
»y at May nail, at 10 o'clock In ih«
m Report of Um Committee, and takf ioeb artka m
1aj be d*emcd eiprdlent.
»
bacu, AprU *, ISM.

SHILLING.

oalj

riwatnl

A .to,

|, iaUoti and odtrr lyupuans of

ar

ChemleaUi
Humor* In the bl.»«l are the *<•!* Ont canae of ComTheae
aumpi ||«1, by coutuiuliiK the blond a irlUllly.
preparation* feammr Aamori and gin vitality by lb*
|fNt i»»wer* ofCArmiafry.
See Clrvalara, to be had of Medkln* l>ralera.
I Corublll, Ueoeral Areola
HI'UK. roSTKIl * t\
Manall 'Id k Co., City Wharf, tWaUifl, Special A rem*.
For Sal* by bra. i. Sawyer awl (). W. Pteraoo, gidde.
f.irl | Dr. Wot Uailey and g. J Smith,
t A. Warrrn, Kennebuuk Ju* Cartl*, Well*.

iiifmnis.
art

ao(i««.

VITAL ITl'ID, |
They canuot eilat i»g*lu*l actlou of tbr*« Medico I (all Rbrinit Ckraalr, RkriMliMi aa4

CARPETINGS,

Ihm

Ka/r*rlnf

NwrlllH ja |

ARNOLD'* GLOBLLES and

One lot will lw autd at

Vrirrt Cirpttl it
Rrutfll* «
••
• My

ind

'Kiln*

UlLIDl'-MfcM.
COfcTlV i:XIM, aud
oeitKRAL m.lllLITV,

Satinets in all Colorsa

Wktrb uv] Clock work

All kirvli oI

Drras|ml a«4IUM rflh. HfnUn Oi^ui, Men
a
a/,ur • r««MM ami irrtguUr mfftlU*/
«itn aud (MrtcM CuaUrvtM* mr Cbruute Wanfcw I
I)l.r«M-d l/uaga wbk-b bad Inralrad Iba
( T-n lo »alb ma, or bard Cougb* | U«Mflb«|« | Im-

I^CAXKrH.

in chip

HARDWARES,

manr aria llflf of II out* Trlamlogt, at
r>«lucr«l l'nrr*>
W* bar* •nitamml »o«n» of lb* fefctloff artkl** of
>ar »tock fur lb* purp.te uf calling th« aUrtHloa — parbiwrt to lb*f*el lh*l tli»jr mi mum Mr I'll »ar«
rum I fa kt haJ la (til aurid, on all lb* kind* af
roodi we knp, br rilllnf al our llardvara ao4 J*w«lr/
dot*, undff lb# Blddtford Hank.

Guns,

Mcrrlmack, Cochteo and l'aclflc Prinla at 10 et«.

Men's Wear,

SHELF

riabracin*

•

McKENNEY & Co.

hand

El try OHt a/ Irkiek i»# ir irritnt tounj mnJ ««!•
iiJtMlorp fa Mi purckaiir.
Kimball'* pou-iit, Ami', in I othor Cut tori Bliovtla
%>m1 H|diIh. Inn* Md ihuft btnlM Ilu4i» tod Bay
Vork*, Kljr ( Bin Cam Mr) llor», with »l«»l oacka
■roufht without veldiur, ai>l othfr klmia, a// warraa*
ltd \ Harden lion and lUkw, *« he.
«'• al*o bar* cnoMaolljr on »nJ, all ilin of Q*rm+a
kVladow UUm, H'r) iu»utli Nail*, Zutc, ftbart LraJ,
l<rad 111*, Copper, Inm, CloUo and
lore* ruiapa,
>rtnd-*tom* ami Mitum, Uih Moalba, Cauldron*,
Kitaioillnl K*ilk*, Aixllfw*, Iron wli**l Hub*. ruilurai
I.
BOA
ICS
fr.iu
ind oUwr
» to IMO lb*.

PRICE $1 00.

Splendid aaawtment Juat recelnd.
RlUea, Aral quality, rkrnp.
riaklni Tacklr,
train n "pin laoolt" lo a "lliirpaan.
l.inre it ml Twlnea. nil alylew it tail kind*
1*4 Ian >UrUrrrljl||a| nice.
"hall MeCollanuk'a beat.
Pawilrrt bliialiuti nn«l aparling14«OIH) frrl aufty fn-e, ♦,v»arr«nle«l."
Unu making nnil requiring.
•leel Nimiii|>« far making laala.
ttlencll I'laira wllk lnilrlible iiil* far
marking I lathing.
Lirk repairing nnd key (tiling.
Bell linuging.
Bird* ■lulled la order.

nn

lBEMIIM FLOWS k CDLTIVATflfiS.

mi

n» III": IMS I'hk

II. II. Hay Drnrglat, Bole Agent Air Portland, and
Oeueral Ag» nt for bute. J. Sawyer, II. D., No. 2, lild
•lef..nl llouae lll.rk, and A. Sawyer, Liberty It., agenta
Uinlel L. Mitchell, Saco.
ir Did l.-f irl.
lyl

lekliif*, Bleached Clothi, I)la|«ra, Craih, Ill-Wool,
Cotton, Rlrached, Drown ami Colored TaU«
Ci'ron, Napkin*, Bathing ToweU, kt.
We I tare io large loU and Mt'KT BK COLD,

GOODS FOR

mill R III'

It may aUi bo relied up^tl lit all <ll«e laea of lb* bo*r'»
—Dy*eutery, lll«rrhi»a, ami Choi ra Mortaa, yield
once to Ita magical lutluence.
Again wo repeat, Tar 11
It Den I" ixi other rtv. nin.rn Ut;on. No family will It
have
without It after tli'jr
properly leafed Ita merit*
Header, If youhav -tried other rem<*ilr* without auccet ,
at
hand. Are you ni(T--rti»
la
now
dnpalr not-rellrf
fpitn Scrofula, ail ho'tie* of my liquid Cathartic wlllcu.i
hahi'ual Cmtlnnea*.
from
relieved
Would
ymbe
you.
three l« llle* will effect all that you ile.lre. If you ait
llhrutuatlc,
afflkt.-d »lt{|
N'uralgic, or other local pallia
two bottlea will free you fr m them. All humor* will nt
eradicated frura the blood by the uae of fr in one to (it
In all. 4t, If you require aphyalef* any |'urb-ittl
the
pu*e, thla la the m >«t rvlUblr, a f* a;i.I agreeable to
ta*le, that ha* ever bevo jdacrd wltliin tin r»j h of th*

•alt.

mm, PRINTS,

"I

likmmuttim, Xturalgia, lie !>olurt<iur Got'
J'uiii in tlii Ural, Si4*. StomarK, {ft.

rartrtj, ami at prto* which cannot (kit to

NOTICE.

member* of the York County Mulunl Fin*
rpiIE
X luauialice Company
liereliy notified lllat

worth 11,<I 2.
Quilt* 10-1 1,2),
"
11 4 1,37 12, worth f M7 1.1
H
worth tM*.
li-4 1,82 1-2,
bought at recrut Auction Palci In K*w

Cmh Lanrtuter

«> tart

FRY & HUSSEY'S CELEBRATED

both by tlx lira It of hrulllri tiki phyalfi*U«. lU
adrantatfea over Cathartic* j:lveii in tins lung of Pill* iirl
INwrd« i«, mutt i- "I'M
errry Inu-lllirrat pcmw.—
It nper-Uea more linmeilluUljr ami eff. dually U|»>n the
•yatctn, and at (lie umc liiue I* mil,..My lea* iliffictilt to
admlnltter, Im Inu quite *Krreali|.- to the U'le, II Mt
ouljr produce* all the effi-ct* where phytic i< required
but completely MWUI liaMtual coalirriMai, leatinfftlr
It expels all humor* fr«n f»«
bowel a perfectly free.
h|oi«l, la • »rUln cure fur |>iUra, regulate* tho aetUn
lb* Liver, freaa the ilwiacb fr**u bile, ln«l|'«l« IX
•bole Nerroiu Pyatcnj, and remove* the rauae of it'
local palna, auch aa

Cambric and Mualiu llanda, Cotton and HmyrM
Edglnga, Child rem' Iloalery, Ulorea, ke., ke.t

I1ROADWAY, KHW-VOHK.
I»jr letter or In jieraon for

Till* paper U derated entirely lo the Hewing Machine
ntcreat. Copiea will lie tupplied gratit lo all lutereated.
N. II.—'The un|«ralled -ucce»» of our Sewing Ma•hliira haa I dnc«d wrer.il fraudulent limitation* of ihetn
of
healdea nunurou* lafrlngeimnta f our patrnta
whU'ti we own tlxteen. Huita tor the Infringtmenta of
our
far
or
In
»ur latent* I tare recently been decided In
Lli* V. 8 Circuit Courta In New-York ami New Jertey.
In (hear *uit* the great pnnclpltof
Ra aawrn to tki ara.
ua ci*n iki*« til riiMc to
nrr m«< iiixi:. »r a tisldixu racaacai,
or
rac*
which la uieil In all tawing Machine*—ha> lw«n fully
raUblitlh-d. The Whatler t Wilaon, and the Drover k
liakrr "ewinr Machine*, at wr allege, each Infringe
We have *uila
three illMlnct pateota owned ly u*
will
Hjaiii.t th-m iu aereral of the L' 8 Courta, which
We hrreliy cauilon the public n->* to Inijr
toon he triedaa they can be c<4n|ielled by
»ny Infringing Machine*,
law lo • op utlngthem, and to pa/ co»ta and ilamagca.
axle* of our Iru£/■ Local Ageo a wanted to make
|>n»ed aewlng inachlnea. To peraona p operly qualiBed
for
a
rare
proQtable and
opportunity
[<r the iMi-ineat,
■
plea pad t employment It ffnr.d.
on liberal
machine*
nchangtd
and
New
Improved
kraat for old machine* of every kind
I. M. Six;KK * CO.,

r|lllA

ll«-CtMU7

public.

ffn tale eves.

PHY6IO,

Tkr mail import**! duroierp rtrr m*4t In Mtdical
Kclrncr, kci*g * compound *f Hart• ond
Root', wkiek Jormi the moil potter.
Jul, l1/», and igrtiath phytic riw oft rid lo
the public.

I

)00

GROCERIES,

0. w. STONES'

AND FAMILY

& Domestic DKESS GOODS!

Chelse-

333

aud

FARMING TOOLS,

LIQUID CATHARTIC,

Ceuli.

F.m!>roidrr«d Cnrnera and

or iriar

tprcUl al'.ratloa of FarMcra to ou

Try It—Try It—Try It.

h»a*y 8|ik Fringe, will be aold Ivtttr <*<m trtr,
lot of tlUMUM ."IIAWLS, different titjdee tod
alora. we ahatl act at tli« rtmorkahU lotr firiei nj

ruh

€rape Shawls!

GOODS,
We Inrlt* iha
tMortinrnl uf

BtlAW A CLARK, Jawellen,
Utri3
l'roprlr i»ra, llUdrfanl,

rHIBET SHAWLS!

Dealer* in

VuTf, Cigars, Tobacco, Spices, Pickles. Confectionary. Cocoa. Candles, Soap. Ketchup, Saicls.
Preserves. Pastes, Split
Peas. Chocolates.

i(Bce.

aa

"

PORIL^D.

PR.UIT

FANCY

low

worw

Fur *&!• In Hiddcfuri by Ja« ftmjtr, Or
Oil
l*lerwn, A. Atwyeri In Sato, by I'. U. Mltelwll, T
II. I'ihiuh,
man and I>r. Slurvli | In Alfred, hjr W
T.
In
by
k
Webherj
San/frit,
jMtmtil
dilM Dirly,
In A'fM.
Hhaw, S- L>int, J. Merrill, Bailer Kmery k Co.j
T.
In
Krnn-buukpu't,
hjr
A
Warren,
nriunk, lijr
Currier, an. I W F. Moody I In KcitftM, £. II. Nulth
M H'iwl| iu Lrbannn.' \>y IUn«c«n»l> A Kickrri In
A
llall |
Acton, Iif A. J. Lur l| In Shapttitk, by VT.
In Umtriek, l>jr Kllat Llbby | In tut I'arfwjltld,
bf IViMlrxter U Pray.
II. II. Hay, l'ortUifl, Wholesale Afent ft>r Main*.
Aifrnla nniilrd lhr«u|(laoul llif Couulry.
nun.

former pric* f 10,00.
$5 00,
"
•"
lioO.
7,v.O,
"
Hia«la
2i,00.
Caahmrre Long
$10,00, "
all
In
Colon—were
all
we
hoqghl
hare
Tlicae Shawl*
itrljr very low and are offered now at leia tliau cv<t.
aa

••

HEATH & WIIITTEMORE,

moeJ/ '■* curing ctugki ami parlincur*

Some

O

Cntlery, and

We Challenge (lie World!
a

Square and Long.

3

A raliubk stock of

Pocket anil Table

pntloc*
Smml't
fjrluit il>' */»»J,r«jiullnf Doctor UurltigktliCASHMERE SHAWLS, r>
Ctuph Mtdieint It !■ warranted

.00

...

....
Chlriign
Marina II.ink,
U'lialiiirjtmi, I). I.'
I'alrn h .Vimme, llankera.
N«w Voik
IV. S. (lilmm,
Ji lin S. Il.i) w iiil,
llillah.iro, lllltM.ia
llmi. Sidney flreer-p,
Carlyla, lllinolf
Chicago
Di-rt, VV- II. Kgan,
...
Chicago
Hun. W. II. Of.lrii,

ACKLE,

IMin»

*•

...
Chicago
Hon1 J. II. Woodwniih.
Ihlnoia
llmi. John Monra, Htala Tra.iaurar,
Portland, Mama
l.rn, H. J. Andcraon,
Dimihh
Meaara. Ilirrr a II iron,
Ilintnn
.•iMMIiwiirili Shaw, Kaq..
f Iiue.ii llyilar, Eaq,, I'm. Taira llauta h Alton U' It
RtPlf r, N. II
Hun. J. H Walla,
A linn, llllnoia
linn. I obait Smith,
It nil iml, V riu. nit
(5ao. U'. i>lt»n|,
Meaara. Jaa.up st Co., Ilaukara,
|lulniq«, luwa
Dltun, I illume
h. .Ni.ble & I'm, Uankara,

Plala,

Ckaaad. ScaU aad
llaa*. Oald aad Silver
I^MiatlNiTlilMklf*! Fak
Krjra. Mrala fc U«N Craarti
Craaa Plaaiilffir llaiiaaa^tlada
HI Idri I'raa, I'rarila, Ufkrli,
UrawlfHt Hfli I'lai aid HacklMt
Cl'i r-PIMS, 11K A DM, **., k«.
Hi# lupt* Ptock af

mw4j Mmh im^hIM. II k pur»l» • YffitaHi
OofoponBd, partkctlf Hk, and net ■W—l to Ik*
luu. No femll; wlu t* wIUmvI It altar h*rlo( IwM
IIimiIU.

Stock the

ur

BUY AM) SAVE NOftEY.
We

tlMllai *«Wi Gaiklr, IfuN. G«tl*»
rjr« Maria# 4k Oraaatraial Clack*
(V«a SO kaara la SO da?*, wlik
•■4 wlikai alarata. OtM
aa4 Nilrcr W«l t'ak Ui|
■■4 .Nrck C kala*. La*
4y'» k Oral'i Plat
af all ik« IiIni
•itIm. Oald

rar Um MM and Own •! til AflWi tee* tt Ik* TWee*

being off»r*d
opening of tha fceeoo,
* hen otlier trader* naturally look for tha beat prolt,
luch favorable

in

rrpoiriny 0*14 u4*llr«r Wairhn la C«mmbu4
tf»

COUGH ELIIIB)

■

raataam /WW m>
at Ik (iirwl (<4

o«r

iiUoaiaf (mI«

Via1—

/>n. ««,

Rlafa*

EAHLY CALL.
Our amortment I* them-xt rarled, and
arg'it e»tr exhibited In thlt Ttcln tjr, and

to

offer

Vt in m* prtptrol to
$*rlmtnU af Um

I

At Lest than Firat Cost

Ind Inrlu

Factory Island.

3 A CO.

> I H I l>
I'Ari.MBj, Te shall offer the be«t relented and largeat Una of
olii iiiiail fur I.iimI <tircM«»il i.f «.u\ t-.lt N M *« r.
Pirtiaa ramming la Hi fur Inraaiinent ran tin ».i by J
prurnrini riiama nn ilia Marina ll.mk, or any olliar
Hanking llniia* In ''likrricf*.
On all tnnii*)a ilrpoaiied with tit, with n vlaw lo
invaatiiiani, a par rant. per annum will ba allow a.I lu |
il.iie ul |>iirchiti«.ita may ha ngreail ii|miii.
1
?rer alwwn Id thii market, e>»uaIiUiig of
or aii i .ettara In CiiglUli, Ceim m or rranrli, adtlrrn«<t In ibW t'ninpiny, linking inipilrlea .talaliva | lain bliek Silk* at II,00,
f>rtutt
|1,36
"
In l.nuda, lie., will l>« |irinrijill| leplieil to.
1,10
•llu Mrlped him! Plaid 1,00,
"
"
P.irtlra uniiie Wear, w bile in Cliiruio will llnd il to
1,74
1,25,
leary
re|>t Milk
••
••
"
iliaii inleie-l In rail Hi llna (iflirp. ('hianfu City
1,71
Wat'd tftlk
1,24,
AiliWaa,
Lull bought mill ""III.
1'lain Flg'd Silk, (plaid and »tri|>el) (0 ceuta,
JA". M. UAVH, PrMiilmiFormer price 74 cent*
JU-.NJ. T. IMJRAllAM, Agent and Sec'y.
ruin Flg'd Hilk, (plaid ar.>l atrtped; 75 cenu.
Former pric« $1,0 (

—

SHAWLS.

tPKCTACLEK, *«.

Ho. 1 Cataract Block.

CARPETINGS,

j

nocsi block.

4,t»iDD*ro*D

SPOOKS, PORKS, THIMBLES,

©@©2)©

*

& Domes of the Court of Seville.

GOODS

in

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

j

CLOSE OUT THE STOCK.

—

Compromise,
territory
appropriating

and dealer

CLEAVES A KIMBALL'S

*«•

CARPETINGS, SILVER & PLATED WARE,

any which baa y»l hean aold—In low*, Wttroaoa.
Mimio**, SlimiMtt, Kimh and Niaattat—
which include rirli Prairie, Una Tin* Timber Linda,
••n rtieim* with walar p.>wer, auhject !i> *n>ry at
$ I A.I per acre. W* are prewired In loral* Afiaera/
or I'mt Timhr landa m th* Like Puparkir country.
\lap« of th* Copper region In our Office.
PROMPT ATTENTION will ba given In Ilia p.i>
menl of Taie*, on Clly or Country prop*rty in .any
Ilaylni all lha form*
part of Ilia Wetlern flair*.
and in-trurtii>n< for Ilia entering of |!4<^amp|)l>4nd*
w* at* rn itdvd to atland to thai branch of lha bual>
iif wlili rori*rtn*««.
Ill ronnrrtion with thla Comi any, an Af*nry hia
h*rti ra'ahli*h*d in lha Citt of \V»iHtnutoN forth*
aiprraa poriaiaa of allanding In ca«a* r*laliv* In Land*
btfor* lh* I>. i■ i• 11ii. i.i of lh* Interior. I'lt I •• Ml'.
Tlo\, I IIA *0k. OF feNTKV, IIt'-PAY.UFNT
The Camcol lhr Arti*l*.
CAklJ, FILINO Of CAVI AT* I ALIO, FILING AI FIOAVITS. proving Mnda aa'actrd ai
Male ami Female—pteclude* the ncr **«lt.r of'a tpeclflnot to he Mich, nml oblninuif Tattnt* for
cation of their fenlut ami attainment!. "They are | «wamp«
(KM*—Warrant* obtainrd under all lha cutting Roun
known." A mo .g them are the dUtlnguiahed M'lle. MA- 1
rtc. etc.
>rid
Uwt,
L
if
Mrt
WIL\
ItlANN X, Vr«. WAI-rKIt It. A MAK,
Arianfriiiania liava a ao nam rnaua mm |>anir* m
LI \M A VM All ami Mr* WII.LIA *1 It. DBRK. Messra.
ami
i,»i fii.t, In .11. ri.I to nil huainru b*
Hblliiv
Mat8YLVE8TEH,
W ALT Kit B. AVMAIt. AHTIICK
f.ire III* I'irrullv* Itrpirtmanl«, Cnngrtaa, or Ilia
ten JOHN I'M!It, El'ObNE KEItNANDO, LEWIS,
Court iifCI-tlmi, whith may ba trail.in Had llirnu^b
MOO It, 1IENIIV II AlllUS, JOHN HITLER, SAMl'KL
llii* Company.
JACKSON, and the myat rloua .ML IS BALDWIN.
W'r will furnlali rnrracl pUna Willi full iU«rrlplinn
THREE CLOWNS
iifalt lamia wa «ntar. AIIVTitAITS «•!•' Tl

Among the Grand Pagevita
Pn*.<t\Tio
will he the It uuiuilc SpanUh iSpectMlc, illuatrallre of a
Festal Journey to Grenada, after the expultion of the
Moor* fioni Spain, by the

Jut rralnl It

Jeweller,

Watoh Maker &

At Less than Cost,

furm«h the feast of Mirth W. AYM All Mom.CANE
and OEOI1GK KNAI'P, th# Orator—«occ*Mor to lieurJ Clay.

New Spring Hoods!

J. CROSS,

HUMPHRY PIKE,

$30,000

>

Tuesday, May 20.

i.

STORE!

DRY

Court of Prvdiate held at Hai'u, witiiin
ior I Ik: County of Vork, uiilh« tir»t Monday
.in May, in tlie year of our Lord eiijlilctii hunT
drt-d and ti iv »ix, by the Houorabii Jo»<pti
Ny*. JuJ^c of mi<I CiHirt
ibe
of
SMITH. JK adraini«ralor
in
etlalo of Joaeh S.uiUi, Ule of Biddtfbrd,
l'**l
tin
v.,m .I,
liav.nx |w*lil«l hi»
«mM county,
and «how»*i» la
Hid
of
a<vount of dunui»tralion of llie eatate
Coofmaad, by all the reteran Manager* LitaoaJr*
lb* L'nlleO -U»*a, la be (bo moat
deceased, for -llowauce.
ct
I'ulon
noaod Atmctlr*
Obdcrcd, Tlwt llie »aid Hduiiui«tr*lor •give of
copy
to alt person* iulnrticd, by cauaiu J
ARTISTS AND HORSES
»ucce»e«at
wrrli*
•
ihrte
order
•«»
e
thia
ptit>lfl.Wl
•tot known |d Norh nr Sooth Am«k». Independent
■""••v in llie Union hih! l£a»tern Journal, printed
the triumphant fact that lit
n Bdde oil, in »aid county, that tt>ey may anpeur
WIIOLF. P III APIIKRNALIA
in
Probate Court lo lw l.eld at Keunebuuk,
I
u*l Proplie*', of Suinptu >ui Cnetume*, Nyl* of Trapping*,
and
-aid ooumI«, on the lirtl Monday in June »hew
ert'ee, Chariot*, Car*, t'airiagea,
ten of tbc flock in the lorenmul, and
u»t
QRA D IMPERIAL PAVILION,
if auy they have, why the aaiiw »hould
ENTIREbo mLowiiI.
Ltrgeit erer Spread lu America,) art all
I (The
LY NEW!
W
Atinl,Jo<Ni't IIiiiioi, lU'Ri»l«'*
A true copy, AlleM, Jomipa IIkrric*.
will b*
Tlx- K litre* Int.) the principal lovnj ami citlea
ibo glittering aol
williiii made at about 10 1-2 lu the rooming,
by
At ■ Court or l'rob»it>* brlil ul Suv,
bung
preceded
highly picturesque proration
nnd for (be Conuiv ot Yoik, ou tbr lir»i Monday
hunTha Swan Chariot of Hoiiclani t
in .May, in tlie ear of our LjtiI entbtren
»'hl*f,
T
oooTtylnj th* grMt Itarvl, lead by their renowned Publl#
dred aqit tiliy-rix, by lljo lluoumble Jj«eph
HARhY OaL'L- Thli Band li admitted by th*
X»v, J mice of »uid Court.
ChariotTh*
Statu.
L'Dlted
tube th* br»t In th*
ll C. HOOPf.R, adinini-trator of crowned
by two beautiful SW 4Nwill b* drawn by
BlJ- J
lire e«l.ile of WilliMiii 1* Ho»per. late of
TEN GRAY SYIIIA\ STEEDS!
biiirlu
pr"r»cnlcd1
drfx-J, iu >4i>l Muniy, dccfjanl,
of The hu<-* of thla cxqulalte specimen of carriage-building
b » lir«l oCikiiiiI of ndimui»lruttoii of the c»IMe
are of Suow While, lllue and Gold. they Uln( the adopt>ul I <leceu»e<l, It r mJoWmIicc.
no- cd o.|..ra of tin- eauNlahiuentFollowing • 111 r<«e Um
Okiikhko, That the Mhl udinini»ir«tor nivv
of
«
copy
ilw iu hII |wm>!i» i»ien-«ted bv r»u>ini{
Arllala In llirir l iilform Vrlflrlra.
i« order io be pol»b»hcd three wrtli> Micee»»m-- nf fanciful ornament* ami comtr ictlon, and with MODlv iii the UuitHi nnd JviMcru Journal, printed at UlUMjlMH ! fBMMlldf ItaNwttl to
liiiiJ.-tonl, in aul oui.ly, tbut they may appear |
TilK SPLENDID IIODY CARS
■ I it
Piobulc Court to Ik* held .*1 Kcuiirblllik, III of the
Cortege, containing the extensive IU;pn« tle.i
•md county, on tbr tii>t Monday of June next, at of the entire concern, the whole firming an
it nil »•■(*
inij of ihe clock in tin? lorvuooii,
ECLIPSE PAG EAST t
if u< y tliey have, why the kime »houid nut le
for Novelty, Extent, lleauty and C >nip'eleoe«t, chalallowed.
lenging language to paint It in too
I
Atte«t, Josiit'A IIkiucK, Repialer.
•
HIGHLY WROUGHT TERMS !
A truect»py, Atteii, Johihta Hlbrick, Re«iater.

how

OFFICE—N'*. •• Drtrtara lirwi,
(on* door Nortb of Foal
Organ lied urnlrr lb* g*n*r*l Incorporation law of
and
Mtabllabad for lh* purjmae of trtowcllltlnii*.

New York

ing all butlnaaa connartad with Rati Crtalr.
Thla Cimpn), harlnr Agenl* in amy Couaiy la
lha Wettrrn and North Western State*. and al Mck
"f Hi* Culled Hlalat UH'AL UMXTI II l», lo1
an eUentlra rnrretpniidenc* throughout
g*th*r
| «!>• U-tiled Stite*, potaa** unutual facllille* fo» car*
r)lnj nn It* operation*.
WORTH OF
To |amie* wishing In p'lrcha** a Farm kr a naw
home, i,r I iihU
p|>*f Iil*li..n, « *r» rnaMnl In .>(T<-r
put inducement*, a* *• *ra kept adr a*d of|di«lrtiM« Cultivated, ur choice Oovernmeal Land* which
may h* in ilia mvktt, and p-irc hating largely our»»lv»«, we r«n alway* eupplv order* al *bnri nolle*,
and have now fur a.tla 430,000 <1 III s OF t ULTI.
VATE1I AMI I'M ULTI VATFD I. AND.
I'AIITIt L'l.All ATTFNTION wl I ha given In
entering Government Land* for ca>h, or locating
Ibem with Military Land Warr*nla. Having On*,
TO BE SOLD
erniuant Map* of new Hurveya, and a*w Land Oia.
trlcta In our oBr*, and having mad* arrangement* to
t* prmnKljr advuad In all »ucb matter*, wa can girt
■ ba mnai reliable information re*pertlng Public Linda
to partie*
applying allbar ritwuur, oa ar Larvae.
IN ORDER TO
IKlLDl IIS OF IIEU, KfcTATfc. withing to effeet apeoily and ad* intageou* a.ilaa, will And tliia
to
a
iii>tl
detlrah*
medium
acconiplith
Company
th*ir < t'Jfft, h* wa inland to devote tparlal car* to
tba pure hat* and *:il* of I'All >l«, TO\t %*, MTI tL
Owing to • contemplated change Id oar Bra,
•IT* oit VI I.LAO X LOT*, WAT I II I'OWI.R,
letermlncd to tell off our ImmrnM Mock of
MINI KAI .TMIII' R A\D WII.U I. A NOV
All property committed In na for *rl*, will b* placed
upon our llnok*. ndverOetd, and full detrrlption fiyan
In CiiiU'Qt'ii which w* prop «** to poblt'b m tilled
leriod*. piloted in Rnglieh mHUtinun, and whlcb
will ba eiten*ive>y circulated tbrougliout lb* Colled
>"al»t and Canada*.
TO AkMH IATION* OU INOIVIDI AI«, who
with to puichtt* Land* In larga quint ltl*«, for •
Colony, or for a »lta for a Town, apaclal attention It
Invoked In tba facllille* offered by tba NORTH

At a
and

Biddrford,

West Land 1'ompany,

CHIOAOO, ILLINOIS!

3*'.M

they at aSt^l lu • T«ry |>.«rtlcu'ar, ami
of udmiuMnitiin of tbc e»iate of ~al< 1 dcihair laini* *1. tt»* nW aud permanent cur> count
of their tonI>l. lot*. The* can ba tontuiud Air a (bar. onmiI, tor allowance.
no.
now
we
ORlixkt
witness,
which
p, That tbe auiil ii<]uiini»tr.ili* give
like that
Uiu«', free of charge. at
ii>-e to all (K.-rMMi* intereMcd, by cuu«iut{ a copy
.>lr». T. I'.TiilW. Si«rrr Hi., Sara,
1
we do not bcliero that he eren for a monmccn
e
week*
thii
lie
publt»hed
Their te au f'-r Medicine* ar« rrry niolrrale In all of iIii* order
that the slave power would caw*. Tht Invalid may depend «u finding tpeetly re aively in the I'uioo mid Kuatern Joum« I, printed
ment
La wont, a- at H.diVloid. in Mid comity, tlmt they muy up.
o.-i l>r and Mra.
li.f
railing
Iwmi.lUtely
by
consummate the reand
licld at Iwvnu bunk,
I tl.Hr »lay will bo «bort In thl* place.
pcur ut m Public Court to Ik*
for the
bj tit
in o.od county, on tbc lir»t Monday of June next,
of the Missouri
%y itoaar th»<r Dili to your frir.lt; II muht
! ivam of aarluif a Valuable Lif •; and path nit who ar- at ten of the clock in the lomiooil, Hiid vliew
to itself
name »houl I not
pupjxw of
a>4 alji |o rail, by arntliog a car<l of ljdr*-l, will t>
cuw, ll' any they have, why the
b« a!i>rl In
to
ralini.au I a lrlc (irvu. A« tb.-ir «iajr will
dedicated
be allowed.
b«en
that liad
b» r* ;
will
thU
rtrl
(•>
>a
latio>llat'attmii
li>la|>ia««,
VO
Aticat, J.mtu'A llmnicK, Reci-ier.
3wlS*
AJrtrtisrr.
qunt«4 tu UimIIV »U ««.
KevUtrr.

predict, a

RNIATIOHIAL

|

would have been consummated.
; try, latitat th»at trot*« of tba tick ml affl.cirj, lab. rI Ing qn>|<-r auy of the Tariuua f>rui« Jiwaara, inch
No public man of hi* day was more «• CuUfha, Iikfralxl mr ii|lM*n*aU.u« lun(«. (pitting c.f blood,
pain In IV chral. «h. ull.rt. •k.raaml >.<*k, aor* tUrutt.
plicit and decided in hi* exprcmiona of a htealluff of lun.*», chronic catarrh, ni<bt i«nu, »cr».
out
r.Hiij.lalnU, palpitation, naaiflcatioa or tlrvpay uf IV
the
encroachto
n*i*t
tiriu determination
luail,4)i|r|nu, lirir eon'pUliit, chronic iliarrhura
ment* of slavery, than Waniel Weboter.— 1*1 Irt, ImIiIw, 4mI cuwmM AUrtut of the llactun,
UlHaraar^of KUInry ami Ula.lilt-r) tlrafcl, (tone, lc
11m declaration, in hi* Marah field speech in ami all Frmal* r.»npUlnt«, iikh a* Pnli|«u I'tfii oi
At a Court of Prolmte held at JJai-o, within
"
Falling uf I ha W'.«n*>, *i»l all atrriiw o<tu|>Uintt, »u?l.
and for the County of York, «u the tir»t Monday
lxi*, that there had been no North," but at
i'aar*r«. Tuinnra, rnlargvm. nU, in pprv talon uf th<in May, in the year of our Lord eighteen !
that the time wan coming when therw "would N n»r«, rt<v*aJrw rurci truui n. Leu; ■orb.en or WMtaa.
anl pcitonou.
hundred .oid tirty-cix, by tbe Honorable Joseph
Mnfiilw<i AfrttlwH, 'fil'Ml Ikf
be a North," must b<* remembered by all, inaoculatiout, ami ail other diwa •<•* <>l thr Blood.
I T Nye. Judge ot'auid Court ;
.lira. I'r. Li»nt la the ttil> L«dy (iftni with th
VflUlAM OOI'LD, udiuiiiKtralrii of the r»tatc
und the purjiort of this declaration is Tenpuwr of telling mmwt at iubl, l>JT I'KiklUf lain th*
ol o G.'< rvr \V. Uoiild, late of Dayton, in »uid
worl
to
her.
a
Shr can
hvr lir»l ac
clear to us tliat he then foresaw, und intend- Kyr, without th« patient «aj Ing
inu.ity, drcMwd, haviui; prr»« nteil
••d to

Worth

AYIAS'B

CIRCUS.

rurrUw' lh* yarl Ihewerty carried on by
Hum k r«4M. P»pprr»II t<juir* lion, wooU inhrc. hi* friend* ami tfv puNir that he haa Jutf re*»le*d
»larfa itwrtMU of MU«»t Umlnf from B*nf>r,
ennalMlng of Roanla, Pan*. Clapboard). Cedar and
Pin* Shinjrelt. Cedar P»«U, Lathi. k«
vhkh he «IU
at a tra.ilI profit
Call and w» behee p«rrha»lnf

EDWARD

Grogorio
C«i*fcr*l»l Pbyaiclana lr DISXJSKS OF THi:
UISCJSCS
THRO r. l.t'XUH HLART,
Tilt
or 1HL HLOOU,
Hr«ln; N»w V..rl.

of the Mis-

D.

4

..

PrapKlyTmtod-

and Mrs.

JAMES

1NTE

DAMKL

by

ity,

FLAQG

LUMBER! LUMBER!!

Auibrotype kooiun.
\«. 0 Central Block, Biddeftrd.
Pubacnbrr having

p'irvbaard

Tilt
Cuiiiof'* |Mirni Aiut><u()pea
b
U-Nit.
flltrd

Hi

hi »ui

U|» lit*

■

lb* njbl for
in litdJclord,

maimer

Ibal IN

lully
luring

and »•
pivpaird In taker IbcMm beaatllul
tbr muat prrlrct
piciurct on Gum, aUo
rinulrd M lb«

>1 I be

UiddfJofd Awbrul)l*

«

l>agu.-ric0I7|»a
iiannrr
«J.I Wjf CMB«P. Tb*
fci«t perfect niauiici and
hiUk- air luvitrd lu all and (UWMt apcvuueoa
It>».

M

It. I

h

II. McLENNEY.
m«

F0R8ALK

HEW Tftn %arr UilU.i* iliauH ea lllf h kiwi,
ma to Mr. Jeatpti rupfcraa'. M baaaa
ru b«IK by Mr Jtaha* CbaJtawM «t lh* rtry M
aauriau. ba* a pvl Calltr, CUiara, Waad Baaaa, baa
| Mr ran— um aacb Boar. Tba owner. (Cap*. T. B.
MakvatorJ vbbla* to laara tova win av.l a* runaa
4» larwi. War fartkalara, aw)«ln mf
MAMOKL WUITI, kUd*4bri.
4«U
Baea, April», IMC

A gaeo,

Corn.

COM aTSaparior qaallly U w S»tlla« by
"
p" MM.
■"
I
* iMMMeribar.atarras.yato
iaiiw n.iB.nvfl
J Oil* QILTATKIO.
It
XhLOW
yxui

fcMgWJMfc
Flour, Pork Sc

inn

L UU

Imi* lh>la«ii Baar,
laa- Ofcia sura M
|H a OaMaaa

»M PiaMaBatra"
MM M«aa Port,
»« UiM,
Jaat raarivad, aad (to aata bjr
laaa, April 11, UM.
_

Lard.

JOB* 0ILPATB10.
It

#>*m

|

China.

ter

or

cept

rortfLATtox, kmiukatiom, 'loss or Lire, —•how to what an extent the land
iu»risataiBt, iURirrLTiRK.rooo, hcul
od, and how inadequate it is to

luuuoa, rrc.,
the cumbeaera of the soil. In the ctty *f honor* will ba done to hii mane*.
China
[Tha following interesting artioleon num- Canton alone it is estimated that 300 0(H) Thft dre*s«* and external habits of the I
baa been (rrpaied for oa from the ***««
d*-ell upoii the surface ol the river ; the women in China are invariably modest, and
A-Ltik
must
ber of the traiisaciiun* of ib« R »yal
imu, sometimes twenty or thirty dee, ,cov- •hi iha whole, the social arrangement

af Englarxf, and oonaista principally <t some miles, and have their wants supin
of statements made by Sir John Bowring
plied by ambulatory salesmen, who xvend
LonGeueial
lbs
Rubier
a.ldivased
a tatter
iheir way through every accessible pasdon —E» J
There baa been no official cenaua taken
The immense variety of boats which are
It U eatiof China for forty-three years.
rnand in Chineese waters has n-*er been
aaied that tbn populat.on ia now between
accurately described. Some are of enor340 and 400 millions of human being*. Tin•ni>D* sise, and are used an magazines for
area in Engl tab square mile* la 1,348,890,
«dt or rice ; others have all domestic accomshowing about 263 persona to ereiy square modations, and are employed for the trsnsmile, which ia considerably lea* than the for of whole (amities, with all thtir domestic
jMipulatioo of ibe densely peopled countiie* attend int accommodations, from one place
of Europe.
10 another; some, called
centipedes, from
Ai-conling to ancient osage, the populato hsve 100 rowe>s,
their
being
:
suppo«ed
be*d»
four
under
tion of China ia gtoopsJ
with extraordinary rspidi'y the mot*
]. Scholars; 2. llusbandmen; 3. Median convey
valuable
cargoes from the inner warehouses
nutnerouics; 4. Meichanta. There ia a
to the foreign shipping in the ports —all
class who are considered almost as aicial
fiom the lar^e and cumbrous junks,
outcaata, auch aa stage-players, professional the**,
which romind one of Noah's atk, and which
and
others,
convicts,
gamblers, beggars,
and these probably form no part of the pop- represent the rude and coarse constructions
ulation letuma. In the more rural districts of the remotest ag a, to the fragile plank
on the other
returning officer muei npon which a solitary leper hang* upon the

Society

probably

haml,the

contents blmaelf with

of moie accessible and betier-peopled localities. 1 have no mean* of obtaining any *a Ufaciory tables to show the pro-

which dtffcient agea bear to one
another in China, or the average mortality
to
at different periods ol human life ; yet
some
the
Chineeae
of
life
decade
apply
every
special de«igna'ion ; the age of ten ia "The

Opening D.'grcetwenty. Youth Expii"
ed
Strength and .Marriage
thirty,
•* Error
"
Officially Aptfifty,
"

forty,

Knowing
sixty, " C>cle Closing
" Rare Bird of
Age
eighty,
enty,

sev-

Rua'y

bun-

Visagnlninety, Delayed
died, "Age's ExtremityAmong
one

u

the

the amount of reverence grow*
There are n<»
with ihe number of years.

Chinese

only

recepioi
Code piovidra

many establishments for the

aged, but tho Penal
punishments fur thrse who refuse to
relieve the |M>or in the declining years. Age
crime
may also l>e pleaded in extenuation of
and in mitigation of pumahinent. loipeiial
of the

Mreru

drcreea

given

to

pire.

sometime* order presents to be
all indigent old people in the em-

Ttiongn

on

1

tion of probably fiom 34.000.000
000, I aui di»io»ed lo think that

lo

35.000-

a

number

3,000,000 than 2,000,000 Irom time
alone are located in foreign countries. In the kinsdom of Siuui, it is estimated that theio are a million and a half ol
Chinese, of which 200,000 are in the capital, (ILtnkok). They crowd all the inland*
In Java, we
of the Indian Archipelago.
know by a correct census,there are 136,000.
Cochin China teems with Chinese. Multitudes go to Australia, to the l'hillippiue*,
to the Sandwich Islands, to the.wes'ein
neater

provinces

coast cf Cential and

Sou

their) America;

some have mado their way lo British India.
Th" emigration to the British West Indies
has been considerable ; to Havjna, grea'er
■till. The annual sirirals in Singapore ate
estimated at an averago of 10,000,and 2,000
is tho number that are said annually to return to China.

Then* U not

emulation,

cf Chiucae

but

ihis enormous maritime

only

a eons

derable island rlllus

toward Manchuria and Tibet;

an>l it may b« added that the l.inre and fertile i«landa of Formosa and Hainan have

been

to a

threat extent won from the aborinroads of Chineso aet-

igines by successive
tiers.

Now these

are

all men

—

alwaya,
they te* the tall uplifted.
In the air the tail uplifted,
Ai the sorroir Irapeth orer,
Ho they foUov, thicker, (alter,
Till the air of earth »«*m» darkened,

Bargains

When

to accommodate

that

aro

j

ALBERT

inuuity.

prohibit

—

—

j

Republican,

—

Kauris correspondent, ha* the following : j
"
At St. Joseph's I saw Mr. A T. Gurman, of New York, who hud just coino in
from ihc mountains in such a state of prostration an I affliction as could only have born
occasioncd by such exposure, hardship and
I sulferiog us, perhaps no othor tnsn suiviv
ed. In company wi h a Canadian Fienchn

uiau

and two

Kentuckiuns,

he left the court-

Morgan, mid L. P. Mu.irun, Uiddelord. Kcsi*
deuce ut Ctiim Morgan'*, ChcttUUt St.
Ifl3
Uiddelord, March Vfl, 1S30.

there is noi | have been long dominant in the l.md, but I
p«*rh.ij s the never saw or lieaid of butler, cro.im. milk,

—

winds.

.i!>

or

DAGU2RRIAN

PEYSER,

Cataract Block, Factory Inland,
ft I ore formerly occupied by b\ S. Goodhue.

Carnrr of

; l»euce

Melodeons.

tf.4 j(

ROOMS,

Gentlemen
Mr»«r». Ma«om At lltau*
I hara n>
amined with pleaaure Iba "Model Me. drone, manufar*
iurr>l by you, arvi am happy to aay that, In aiy opinion,
they hare not been equaled by any mannfartnml. I
will not apaak of their rarioua pnlnta of ruwllencw la de.
tall, A>r your Inilrurarnta need no n-coaiuMixlatloa—firy
tftokfar Ihtmir/m.
J. A. Bucnorr.
Very InUjr youri,
Mueh more teathaony might he penrfarwl of Ilka na- I
of the •• Madtl Mr latare, (bowing Hie auperlor
iIran." I>ut It la th<ei«ht Hit the abora la aufflclenl.
r »ale by
The bore Inatnimenta are now on hand ami
—

Liberty and Laraala Si*.,
niDDKFORD,

tf yon want a good, writ executed and nicely finished
llkene**. lie U now prepared to put up Dagnerrrotypea
In rrrrr ityle of the art a* cheap a* the rheapeat and
warrant*! to be a* root *• ean be obtaln*la
IfU
ui.l.lrf .r.1, Aj.rH iinl, tv,.;.

Wrstrru Land

A«*ciiej'.

Hanker*, Oeneral Lawt

UKNIIY
ArcuU and Healer* In Ubl Warrant* awl Ileal Kl«
and *ell Uml Warrant* I
continue
II. BOODY k Co..

J

EOX,

—

Messrs Adamn & Horton,

—

—

—

Throw by the old am! oblnin

lilRT

j

BOOTS &

SHOES, j

illiiNicnl Ware

FOR SALE3.

who marry, rear wHeci'tona. A. chiMle»a person ia deemed eral of his tue.4, and i* otherwise |ieimaueui.
are born and educat d
who, in a wurd.be- an nnhappy, not to an? a degraded man.— ! IJ injured, but, through the nxs.sUncc of I
their fc-ailiee anil die
oo the
water, Tbe Chioeae moraliat aeta il down aa a law, some generous gentlemin o! St. Josephs, be I
gin nod end their axiateuoe
—

—

GREiT lIUUCiN t riUltN OfflCI.

Rooium,

Mr,Hodsdon's Hook Slorc,

—

Envcspos^irriLfl:

SHILtABER.

COUNSKLLOIt

For Boots & Shoes,

Oil UIILEM V NTKEET.

House liO(N lor

j
j

DENNETT,
ATTORXE
LJtr,

tpeciflcatlont

VOURSBLPt
TJIE POCKET AjSCUL A PIUS

SS. K. BOSS'S

kimhai.l,

©©©IT & @t0© 1
EMPORIUM,

Surgeon Dentist

Muliogany

£ Q.

OD

kt

«

O

i<

«i

ItAIL-SOAD

[SPRING

ft/the

Liberty

j

why

rapitlde

I

Rev. Walter Clarke's

rplIK

I

Fare 10 Cents.

pilUinhnl

they

1

Valuable Krai Kstntc For Salr.

j

|

Enat,

W«t,

j

........

MU.

ARRANGEMENT.I

Wey

DI

11

Piano Porte Iustrnclion.

EUROPEAN

REMEDY,

■

|

|

description*

BEING

■

Fiic IiiMivnncc.

—

COMMERCIAL mum.

VUaIICLLA

A GOOD CLEANSING BITTER

presented

printed

—

dit|Mlcb.

APPLE, PEAR, PLUM, and CHERRY

TR.TSES,

Tho CHEAPEST LIGHT in tho World!
r» k »'s
ij

c. A. RICHARDS'

ABBOTT BITTERS

Monday

—

GRAVE STONES,

—

Jo»ephT Nye,

—

1

IChcnrzcr Lord.

Smoke

Consuming,

Pufent

Lamp.

Tliey

prutWiu?

public

WOOD LAND

AND HOUSE LOTS
BIODEFOBD*

Till*

ofcnpvf

I-'iiic Color*

liability,

Ui4Uf/orJ,
c U

Y 0

TI

_

—

INHALING

ANTT~!

&c.,

Act*.

Stillman It. Allen,

VAPOR,

—

first

Hampshire,

J

pm-inte,

rui:uiutn

DAGUERIttiOTfPES.
IS

No. 0, Central Block, Biddeford,

UV"

E. H. McKENNEY,

PORTRAIT
Mil.

PAINTING!;

highest

prite paid for

Warrant*.

MELOUEOiYS!

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S

ItllMiiiDaufadorjr

BLKAttlEU

Itiirniiip: Fluid,

Campiiiwi,

COAT

500

ptirrh«»in*

Washington Street, Boston,

Cigars.

£?a H3a
kmr & tobacco

■

—

pnaritima,

|

Doa4f,

AD\M4»V

ponds
Life and death in China, beyond any the hut heard and saw hirn, and went and
on'y supply large provisions of fiah
olhor
edioi
considerable
region, aeem in a »:.»to of perpetual brought him in,and used all their restoratives
qoaniitiee
tbey produce
ble roota and aeed« which aro largely cun- activity. The babita of lb* people, their upon him ; but it «v.u several dajrs belore
■ame<l by the people. Tho eoonr.oua river irattitiona, the teachings of the aagea, all he letumed to conscioa»ne*ii, and six l»>ni*
population, who live only in boata —-who give a woodeiful impulae lo'iho pro* rei«i>e weeks before he lefi bis bed. He lo#t sev-

I Iconic* tlie !••<• In-fore mentioned, tbe propne*
a do/cn or more boute lot* for »ale, on
to Ibe bridge, and
Spring'a Idand, contiguous
within two minutes' walk of ibe work»bop* ami
mill* on mid Uland.
They will *el| alio in Iota of fronv one to Are
land adjoining
acre*, a* may l«e wauled, a Iraot of
that whivh i* reserved for bou*c lot*. g«i I tract
consi»t* of 14 acre*, and i* »itiiated on llie Wr*l*
ern »ide of the Railroad, and run* In the Bull, mi
»
ro.nl. ||| line sinking that rixul wilbiu a e .%■
of tin* S.iCO DejHit.
Warrantee Deeds will be siren of all lot* aold
K.
A. H fci Sissi D
i«y the
Sonx-m, Itiddciord ; Jtwrpliu* lUldwin and L#«w*
rence Ibrue*, X.<»hiia, N, II ; William P. New.
ell, MaiK'Ue*tcr, N. II
For further particulars, a* tn prlcea and roadittorn, inquire of I) 11 SO.\U>, of IlidJcford,
fllf
aiienl lor tbe proprietors.
lor* have

UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE

JOXaT'IAN

not

jofd

SI'!'.IN

—

—

Hiddtlord,

counevtina the |ot> witb
au.l pU-mg
tbem within three minute*' walk of Smilb'a CW*
•
a
(In*
bndge
treat
la
From
iter
graded lotto
Kallroad ClWMliiff on Water *t*e«t, wlik.ii will Im
cstcm'cl to fluxion Road. Oilier »trreu bar*
t<eea 'aid out, ealendiaf along itiu margin of tbe
Sacu Rivrr, and to Water urcet.
The new riai.l mently laid out by the County
CtauuiiMiouer*, eilendiiig intn tbe country fr-><u
S)*co, Will intellect with Market *lreel, wtiicb
to lb.l le.
|M*»ea acroaa Ibe above deacribed bridge

{

William

—

in tb* village* ot gaco aid iitddaiord,
will k aokl by lU pnijiridori, al pi urn anil •»»!
Irimi faromMe to |wrrba>m.
Th« Hiwx Lot*, ahoui 400 in uumlxr, af
Saco, bet wt en lh« Railroad
principally aitaated inanil
Sat o— a portion of them
Depot* of IMI<Hhnl
and
a portion below, in a
I
lie
Railroad,
at*o\ a
a
pleasant aod healthy local ioo, and commanding
6m view of bulk villagea. They arr advantant*
r
of
having
per*ou*
ou«ly •uu.urd for tbe rv»idcrw
butiutM in eitlier 8aco or lUJeiuiil, brim wnlnn
aix miniitea walk of Main atrrrt and I'epprrctl
t^|u«rr, Sato, and live minute* walk of Ibe Ma*
clone Shop and Cotton Mill uT the Ltrouia. l'cp*
perell and Water |\>wer Cwpntklimw of Hi Ide*
lord. A auUiantiil llridg e, 373 feet loiij: aad 12
teet wide, r«*ting on granite pur*, and wilb*id»>
walka hu» lieen Unit wruM n* 8aro River, ll.ua

j
Imlrn-1

A feeling of dread, desolation and despair
a woman to 10,000
Bulbous Floworing Roots,
over him, and be was ndout to yield
•mall aocial value ol th.» female infant. Yet ' or whey introduced at any native Chinese came
J himself to that death which seemed inevithis perpetual outflowing of people wmi in table.
Joseph
A trendj had the rold penetrated hi*
W title •» many elements 01 vitality are in table.
those
of
number
the
diminish
to
no respect
was coveting the skies!
darkness
anil
;i state of activity for the
fiame;
reproduction
left behind.
winds whirled tho falling
Few Chinamen leave their country with- »u*tenance of the human race, there ii the increasing
I |>r»b ib!y no pnrt of the world in which the snow more furiously; ho was alone in n
out a 6xed purpose to return to worsnip in
<nAIC3>:;\ SEEDS.
harvest* of mortality aro more sweeping and ; vast, inhixpiiaMe, unknown country, withto brins; sacrifices t<
the ancestral hjli
wi'hout
without
out
void*
than
in
shelter,
China, producing
provision*,
Torpor of tho Livor & Bowols.
thrt tombs of their fathers ; but it ma) be destructive
««h:ch require no or>H»aiy appliances to fill arms cr amunition, and he was fearful to
apiK-alod
doubted if one in ten roisi's his native
Multitudes perish absolutely from lake a step in any diroction, lot he should •ively
ui).
from
disease
from
land. The !<■•* of lite
of the mean* ofe\isto..ce— inundation* (t>o buried in somo deep abyss. His manand want
from shipwreck
bid arrangement*
town and Tillage, and all their in
hood was subdued, ho wept like a child;
•'eatroy
r*
a
to
amount
other causaliies,
Comcthcn,lfyiMir
frightful p
it would not he eaay to calculate the memories of his happy home, and of
habitant*;
catfug
centsge oil tho»e who emigrate.
knew
him
ho
camc
fresh
his
or
;
hurricane*
of
life
'he
mother,
upon
l<v«*
by typhoon*
III V.III- j
Agrit'MIIUrc l« li«u in inj|n IHIIIUI
the
misernblo
you,—if
•vhich vi«it the coast of China, in which the many anxious hours,
years
na, un l ih« husbandman atandanextin 'auk
**mi« and junk* are sometimes sacrificed b\ that his unknown fata would cause her; il
»ide,—ft'your
h
aocial
in
the
man
I)
or
th*
lo
aage
literary
The late riv I be could only send her one word ot affechundreds aod by thou**nds
been nu^^wtl iKat nearly
ernchv. I<
tlcatrojed,—if
il warn in Chin«, mu*t laTe led to the lo*s tionate adieu, he could die in peace ; but
c*r<ially
a tenth "f the population tltriM their mean*
Joseph
he
himand
must
rouse
nut
that could
be,
J
Nye,
Hundreds au.t it tiitlli*»ns of live*. The stcrifice of human
of support from fisheiiee.
execution* alone ia frightful. At •elf.
thousands of boats crowd the whole coa»l of S*ings by
He offered hi« frst prayer for heavenly
he moment in which I write, it ia believed
Miinrtimrf acting in communities, |
China
that from -400 to 600 victims fall daily b> aid ; he nroso and moved forward in the
draining
■omeiimes independent and isolated Their
1 'he handa ol the headsman in the
province daikness and the diift*. lie sometimes fell
ia no speciee ol craft by which a fish can be
SKIN,
by
»f Kw.irv'tunj nl. ne. Reverence for life trom exhaustion, and felt inclined to repose ;
inveigled which ia not practical with sue- | there is none ss life eii»ts
one moment's pan«e was
that
knew
he
hnt
in
supeiflunus
oeae in China —every variety of net, fruui
abundance. A dead body U un object of so falsi, and he atrufgtal on. The next day
▼aat aeine« embracing miles, to the mn illest
gloomy;
itile concern, that it i* sometime* n <t tho't he saw soae bushes, which gavo him hope
hand fllet in (he c »r* of a child. Fishing hy
womii while to remove it fiom the spot of rest and warmth, but when he reached
night an.I fi*hing by day ; fNhuig in moon •
Iiupoi
fevcryboriy.
health
liere it putrefies on the surface of the ! ihetn ho found, to his dismay, that the
light, by torch light, ami in otter darkneat;
Register.
earth. O.ten have I »een a corpse undei matches in his pocket were wet and spoiled,
fiahinj in boats of all sizes, 6-lii ig by thuee
Hit-,
the table of gamblers ; olten have I tiod ; and could not be ignited. His feet hud bewho are »Utii»iiar, on the rock by the itjand
swollen
from
constat.t
C"oi»yfi*hi«li
s--ro
a
so
of
at
the
threshold
come
ol'
!\'olifc
Foreclosure.
••ver a pntrtd body
aido, aud by thoae who are abaent foi weeks
loir. In many parts of China there are I walking, as tu burst tho soles fmin his shoes,
tigua-1
on the wildest of aeaa ; ti»hmg by comorto crawl and tumble
towers cl brick or atone where toothless— and he was compelled
wiih
linea
anta, fi«hing by divers, fiah.-ng
RICHARDS, Proprietor.
he worked his way slowly Hint
(Hiiicipally female—children are thrown by along. Thus
wiih every imaginable decoy and device.
the
next
and
the
nijht
of
side
through
ma.le
the
in
unceasingly
iheir | a ent* into a hole
There ia no river whi«'h ia not auked to
Nurserymen
Dialers,
no\t day, becoming fainter each hour, a>>d
•saist the fisherman in hia craft. There U the walL
a thousind deaths from hunger,
11
art*
naunu
which
me
aeen
Fuffitriug
I hare
pon»n
no lake, n<» pond.which ia not crowded wiih
who»e bodiea thirst, frosted l<m*w, sore feet, weatines*.
quality;
fi»h. A piece ot water ia nearly aa valuable receptacle of feuiale infanta,
Chciry'
«urf<ice.
It ia by and drowsiness, when he descried a hut n
ita
At d lybmk eve* lie tl wiling about on
2,01)0
aa a field of fertile 1ml
shoil way otf.
\>y
nu ineun* unuaual to carry permjos In a stat«ry oiiy ia crowded wi h aellera of live fiah,
frjm the cilice
Suddenly revived, like a candle flickeiin;;
who carry their commodity in bucket* ol of rxhausion a liule diaUnce
a pot of rice, and to leave them ia lh« socket, he span? nn«l ran forumd n
water, saving all tbey do not sell to be la- to jitp them
and fell
tum*! to the pood, or kept for another day'* to peiiah of aiarvati-jn when ibo little Hore few aiept and screamed for help,
at
Indians
Some
the
snow.
in
of
ia
e&hauated.
and
Chin*
(cureless
the
lakee
And
service.
Eaiploymont!
men

THE
tiluated

—

I'-ake
to Inly
tate,
Whohavingrecently furawil aronnxctlon In tha Mrairti
invritmcnl*, collection* and payment* • 'ntrr land at
l1r«iitM,arr now prepared to atteml tnlta Inatrurtlon
the hand Office | locate warrtnt* t aeoertaia title*, and In
all the ii«partineuta uau«lly uught. Tht Fatal lit-,
to transact all oilier InkIm-m |>erlalnln2 to a Oeneral
roa secdbivo patents fob ixvextioxi
parlmrnl, Singing CU>»tt, prlvaW l-utructlon In the
Western Uwl Affncy.
•4
No pent up UUot contract! our pow*r§ ;
F.G W AUKI X, M. D„
llultr, ami I'ataJuing will 1m- uuJer thr
r.lrmtnlarf
From our amp.* knowledge of the We»lrr»l country,
»rcl
the
at
shor«
triple
in
l«*mr»."
iHjtiixlleftf
lluol«
ami
0.
The
Jirectloii of
U. Al»AM8,
fttroi-rlyi
PIIY SI CI A JV A M> 8 UR O
atkl fr. cn our facillltei f ir the transaction f l>u»lm-*«,
Aarmcj for llnaliMa* velib Ike
mrnlal will he ornlucteil by L. II. IIOIITON, who will
we reel confident that wecan execute al tru*U commit'
the new.
BIDDRVORD.
glre Intlrueilon u|iou the i'linn, tliitaa, MauiPaoa, |
ted to ii*, In a in inter entirely Mti«f<ctojy.
to
all
wbo
uaj
abd Vaaaruia* t alao, Tkarangk ttatr,
(I ii r<«ir, and with It new wantt In he tatltAed,
Circular* furnUhlnx full Inf.irmalliHi r**pectln|r the
Qflff an J rt»ldrnet,Cornrr u f iranhington unit Jtf'
be dctlruua of hla aerrlc .-a.
WASHINGTON.
Kil l uew tlrnitnilt upon thoae who, for the public and
•trton Sl>., J'ormrr rttiMencr of Jana. Turk, £i|.
term* upon which we do liutluca*, will be lent tu then
Tin at>ore Ornlk-men have ma<le arrargementa for
own good, attend lo the outward adornment* of
their
who
de*ire
it.
to
«urtfrry.
N. II. r*rticu'Mr attention glmi
I IOmankind. Aware uf thi«, and admonlthed hy the re- 1 N. II. The highest market price atwa;i paldt>r Land kerplng PIJ.VOS, MLLOPCOMS, HUITJKS,
mm m
a mm boibibv)
LIXS, H AXJOS, awl other Mualcal Imtrumenta.
k. LOHl.NG,
newal uf tpring, that there will lie ■ general drtirc ,to Warran'i.
New or IVroml han<l for aale or t-i let, on the aoal
renew In other matter*, Mettrt. It. K. Hot* k Co, atAddre**, Henry II.
76 8 aia Street, opp iito Kilby 8t-, B«ton.
Ilruniwlek, Me., or Alrla reaaonalilc l.mn.
No
COU.YSr.LLOKS * JtrTOK.VF.ru .IT utir
aeen
I:
of
which
my .b«
Kamplea
tentive to Ihtir |«>rlion of the public demand*, and B<^«ly, lltflxHi, bt. CroU Co., WUcontln.
IMPORTANT IK FORMATION TO IXVKNTOR*
tteclr
• AGO.
nuuitfttl of that |>ral»e worthy attention to hutlne**,
lotf
Feb. 20,1HMI.
1 Tha Hulwcriber, (late Arcnl of lh« t #. Pan enl
Off ICC— M*in (cornet of WATB*)i!lre«t.
which, while it benefit* other* I* alto iieneflclal to them-,
Offlre under the aft of 1MT) determined to preieut *4
frv»h
*«ock
of
have
a
new
him)
Uims.
A.
V.
4."<
M'lvn,
opened
Mom Cmtr.
rantmgt In ap|4j Inir f»r |MM| m\*ri«r la tkmt uH*
ha a made arraiurtr'iit! whereby
e.l inventor* l>jr
X. B. The bljchef price |>alil fir Laixl Warrant!.
t IIOI'MK mi lot, •Ituafil on I'lke «t., Jn*t below I ro*«
on applicatU-na prepared and conducted ny him, rilttr
Dlddelbnl. Hal I hou*e contain* 7 room*, all fln
/V
at.,
D<lLLAM|(lmtr»l of 120 at pold l*fk by othera) will b«
Of the latr*t fatlilnnt, ami of every conceivable kind of
Uhed, with a wm»l hoiwe attached. Alio, a well within
ALTAR nACOK, M. D.,
remitted by him In ca»* of failnr# to obtain a patent, aixl
mvBO*
quality, which they otf.'r at lower prl«v» than ever, ami \ t< n r-vt of the door, baring In It a chain |>un>p. A carlit* withdrawal through liitn withinthirty day« after the
Otficc nnd their well known ami much frequented
iHYSICIAN AND SUKGEON.
Jen with itrtwlierrk*, currant*, he., rich an<l well ,vla|»
IIALLKT k I'AVIft'rdrl»ret<\) I'lanna, with p«tent rrjertlon.
tlukt dence, South Street, Hiddeford. fltf
led in rai*e vegetable*.
Tlito Agenfy l» not only the large*! In N-w I r gland,
Itrlilje »'»l Cn|>prr Ile*riii|fa f»r tale lijr tlx
Si|«|*n»|i>n
AUo, 6acre* ufltnd on Kcnmbunk road, known' a* ibwi. A laiuplc of •liirh majr l.o aeeu at tlx Ir Musical but through It lomMi bar* advantage# f»r t-vtirlng
the lUtch'lder tli Id, on which U ft cellar, nearly com* Ware It m<.
or aaceruilnlng tlw |Mt>nubility of liu.uil .ru,
pUenta,
EBENEZER
r/ pleaiant
pletcil with (tone on the lot to furuUh a
All iti-»iri'U« of imrcbMliig a Si rmio* Tox«o
anrpat ted by. II u»t iiuui--.ttiirah(y tuiwrior In, any
AND ATTOKNKY A'l LAW
and dtalrabl* I «*tion. Hul.l projierty will be *.■>»: at a
IV teatlm mUlt
urxr, an? rr<|H<t(alljr Inrltnl to rail au<l etatnliM for which can Ik off. red tlxtui alaawberw
I'lke
9
the
wihecrtberon
»t,
great An'cam. Ktii|Ulre of
Oftice, ill Central Mock, tiiddeford.
tln'lfiMli"*.
||VM MM i>mt* that w«» li MOItK M C't.'OM I I.
CYIII'M I'llII.llllM'K.
In
Kllian
lb«
loI<
in
M<
taken
aiibarnber
or
exchanfe
and aa
rianoa
ATTIIK
FATISToyffi
(«ok.,| haikl
Th:re it no art Ho in the Boot or f*ho« line, let It be
til J
Blddeford, March 19,1«.VI.
A LEX AM DUR F, CHI8UOLM,
HITCKM IK Til K UK^r PltOOrOf AtlVAJiTAOUt
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pruce*s of digestion,—if you have n contfani un- fur nrrnrary.
Judge of said Court:
»>l nmnlnl to tw btv.tr than rtn I* obt«laril,
leelmg in tlio atoinach,—why, you have only
The fiutl nnd nrnamrntal tree*. flowering ahnib«, id at an/ otbrr pl«re In thil countjr, or no chart* *U1 •»
LEWIS, Administrator cf the ea»yof INUIGKSTION
! and the»e g-roaI Bitter*1 ro*e«, vtnea, and rreeper*. are f rare and valuable miuW.
estuta of Kliher Sawyer, lite ot' Buxton, la a lit
to
mid
▼a
r let lea, and are In |>«mI condition for traif*plant<
cure
do
will
lutliecaiiou,
made
they
il,
•aid County, deceased, huving presented hi* lirst are
all ll* alleiiil.iiit ilU ; and while at fir»t ins.
account of ttduiiuMrutiou ot the estate of saiddc- luo,—'Hiid
The
proprietor embrarea 'hit opportunity to aature
BIDDEFORD.
tho
atimuLlea
and
Stomach,
it (tently
tea Mil lor allowance.
the public Hi ,l he In* bad nearly thirty )*ar*'eiperiIbote tnuiMooiuc a rent*
rnra in bn v.<411011, Ixilli 111 Cmrope and Ihlecountry,
Or.DKKEi>, Th.it the administrator give notice to removing
IT ACTS Ul'OV THE
and that hit hortirqiluraral knowledse i* the retuil
Celebrated Mcltalron*, »« long and favorably
all persons Intereated,
cutising a copy ol tins
hi* prolexmn ilnrlnf Hi*
known to ih? mu>i< *l world. huu* U*rn n-n Irrrd
order to lie published in the Union ami Eastern Removing MosniDor vitiated IIcxom, boaiill-' nf rlnte a;rdif illon to
Mrhot* of that periml, c>n»e<|'ieutly Hi* puhlir may
kiill more tl«-»ir.iUf by their nrw im itnol uf voirJ.mi> mil, priuted in Hiddeford, in said eoiiuty,
luc
and
Hio
kindling
in
face,
energy
fevl a«nred that all order* inirutlej to hiui will
e
CIIARLIU II. ORANOKR, mprctfally li.t,nn.!
lying
your
and Uir wlni'h !*•«• i«i premium wa» emu
three week* suece»»ively, that tbev m-y appear r-nlirt* frame, llion, Rradt-r, will the world no ralihfulli and
|Ik InhahltaiiU of NtiMrf-rl an<l foeo, that ha will
prompt'y eieculed.
at a l'r< bute Ctmrt to lie held at KemielMiuk, in
over all competitor*, at Ili«» recent N.li. ii.l Fair,
no longer will
II
Im Ii*PP7 to p.lot portrait• from the life, or la auk* en
Hac.t, March lOtat, JSM.
your
longtr look thtrl ami
«aid county, on the lift I Monday of June next, dt'Hieal bope« ho buuuhvd uud Ibrual table, but
Outer* Irooi any p«rt of tbecmwiry or world,
Urv.-I |.>r:r«ii» rrwn I>4(fn»rrf.ty|»-« f^r tWe wlwmaf
in Boston, with eaali
at ten ol the clock in the forenoon, aud shew
law linn with il»rlr patrmar*.
■eat direct
Know at bit hm«c oo Snniwr 81., lUcu.
i/f vr.i»la(to-y n ii-M iiif, will l«« |>r>><n|>ily •Ill-nilcau»e, if any they have, why the same should
innt 10
and
|f«
strength
Jan. IMl JIM.
uol be alkxsed.
nl lo, ind ii r«n!irallr nnuifOti if lh* panir*
1 'i»k ihr ln.t thraa )«n I hiT» l»*n angxgrd In a
H»
You will K*> f«>ilh into the world, lo *ay with thouwere pn'M'iii, or employed an agent lo M-lcti, and
Attest, Joshua Herrici,
1 buaina** known only In lutaalf nail, rmnpiraII.*-i» in.iruiii.nl war*
for »al» hy
SbtllM.
whit*,
^ikIduI other*, V. A. Kicimrm' Abbott
ttrj
A truecop), attest, Joshua IlKiRica, Reliefer.
a> rv^>oiiaiWe Icruit.
'<11
i»ai), a l»w oilier*, mIihiii I hirt ln»lrurtad fur III*
0. L. UirCIIKLI,.
JJ
rKRs have done wonder* fur mo. The L-ibel w mm of f**> latch, whirl! Iiaa nr»ms«<l m* at lb# rata
niM,
«ud »•»«'! bottje, for ll*o protect loo it from
$3 000 lu $2,000 par annum ( and having
rnicn riinM 943 to tioo.
of I bo ooo»ttmrr» und proprietor, Uur> the portrait' uula HMfriiKiili lu (it tn r^uropa in ha month of |
IVrv>n« who with lo hire .Melndeon* with a
4iigu*t iiait, l" vngaga In Ilia •una bualnr**, I am
VT7HKHE.48, JOSEPH M. STEVENS of iifDv* tor Wiu AbU»tl, together with the
mi riiosarifR qas. rre*i»iapr<j
at iht* end of the )'r«r, ran
ri#w ot
• tiling in glVa flail linlrucllona In ilia arl In any parf t Well*, 111 the comity of York, t**! the thirtieth tlllO of
Jiut rwrlveJ. and (or »ale by
M>n in tha Cn'tnl fla'aa or (.'anadaa, whn will (null
ia»r the mil ovliird «» p*ri iwrinrnl of ihr pur.
J.ty of Su»'iiil*r, Ib3l, by hu iiiurlK'Re dred ol
O. A■
D.L. MITCOKLL
if—M
I mil iii'lurail, from III t MM*
ii« III* *iini of
Ac VVAIli: ItOOMS,
FACIOUY
•Iih.c
money
ihMi date coovevrd lo iu«* a tract ol laud in *>mI
M> STATE sTllKKT, BOSTON
*•* I h iv* H**n Miofol witb, anU lb* in my llimkly |0
Wrll», huumlnl ihu»: "On the N nliw«»i In
Mass.
417
Ml nrknowladgrmrnU I Intra racairad from lho*a
i.>nd of Jen un.ih Sii'ifm on the Northea»t by
wliom I IihV* lii»lrurl»J, and wbn ara making from
and
To Farmers.
Mi ol William M-iiwell—on the Southrakt by
(ill |I1 par ila)'at It, tngi** vrry p*r*on an upMOURILL ofl' r, on U-itrr irrm* lurtiinil) Inantaga In Ihla hiulnr**, winch I* **•>,
J>««pU llubhmil'i land, mid <»n llir Souihw »t b>
an 1 1'ant aakrri iinlnl, to who® enoataot mi
ilie nwd now Irttvlliil np lo tbc North Village—
llMt rvrr 3 J,000 Apple Tree*, «>f aupcrior ilc i«anl, anilrary |ir»Duhla, at a am ill cut I. Thar a
plerwet ami /uu4 ti|ri will haflrenial So. I Rtd-1 rtK!CTT«Ki/X!T In wmn! of rh'4** dftrt will
no llvnavu In lha *toillar.
cmll
Rrfaranra*
«.iiv>ly
£>i.>iidartl
mid
|>
one
10,000
i-onuiaiutt three acre* out* or
the
A.BKAUAM.
I'wur,
Durarf,
loaerurv
1 Irlonl lluOM Mock.
J il
if Ilia b*»l clt«* rm ha givau a< r*(«r>la ila rharaeIMk'iurut of hi* note lor 170 titular* and interest in iiinidrod VMiictif, very tine | 3.000
ran ralar In paraon* wh<an I hat* Inonirtamfl
it,
l'
I'liiiii. i00 Duna UrM|ic Vino 300 Con*
ihiny day*, and whrrma Mid rood.lion ban been
nler, by
»l, who will tratif/ihat lh*jr ara waking from Inxu
JTONK TOOLS m«Je lo nnlrr,
non payment ol »atd note, I
tifvirn
N aNTIIOIN.
bereb) r..id O. Vio«. ."loo UaU-IU Clinton, mid many' (S to 113 par «• ni tba • •me. It la • bwalnaaa In
ljiin lo lorecloac attid morltMc«v
Hlior *nri* ; H.OOO Currant*, ul t»n varietiea;
Allied Strret.
rhlrhsltiiar Oa»n«iaa* or l.aoiaaeau angig*, and
JEUE M EATON.
),000 IIvuiiIiIini a UiWHlwrrirt. Tito Stock uf i mil p*if*rt *i»*inik* a var« b«ndMim* iiin>ma.—
tbm »«• (u flnj w» «f lk» bk»»I |»»iahr knirii,
iriom pmauf Naw York
gtala,
i«a*ial ladia* In
3*18
Wrlla, April 34, ISM.
Kl Tallpaa and P* Mm (a
momg •aWi «r (h
ORNAMENTAL TREE?.
rAnrrnH* PCTKIW0X,8MAflA*!XK9f«r Jaai
Vnnaylranla and >lar,Unl. wb»m I bara Inairucta
Kaipm. U r«.hlu«. La rfc* Ca»*n«. oprrar, T»ii»e
l"
0. U MITC11KLI.
|0 par day al It. It
siinrrs, climber.*, iikdub, rnjrr * noses,
ary l»4«, KRlrol hy
d, ara no« nuking from $3
A CH ANCE TO MAKE MONEY!
larU*. L« nm«r>. Li Lona. HtafbMnt, Culniii,
a uiargtL annul, and but ■ raw aHii.l,l"<>* ara
Waiklcrtnc J«». U Marina, Ka«l»«. Man,
kola full ia every department; and thr public
1(1 aurt 't..
r*r«lpl of $ I. I will lan- )0k(MJ J ay dm Medicine*, ranlrrd em.tantl? on haial 'liol Urar,
Upon
'■
rquir*<i
Profitable and Hsaorabls
I
lo jrivo a prraunal cxaininati it lo I
^1, lltikin, and m»nr "«her brand*. 1° towing T>«■ rv rr<|iio»to
li. L MITCHELL.
aadialaljr *an>l tu lha ap.dlniit a |>roil*.| e Irrular
fmokli-* T Wn, Si.uff
i« dMlroui of hiring an ayrat iu racb
riaacal a»l la hand*
hy
.<*».
Ttn* pr«*«rnt lot ol I'mra, it i* t**lie»« d, •nia'iinig full laatructnm* in lha art, which tau ba )
'pllKtahwIV*
nir •took.
Plaaaa call ao-l r*t an Alnantc f<r 1*40, rralka.
J. II Wrr»«.
1 o*inijr and i..«n«<ihc I'ntmi. A capital of from 4
Ipaa *« at aMaaala and retail.
iinl*"*** thr baett tr»-r« erer otiorH in the Stair
rrfrctijr uri<l*r»ti*>J at one*.
1110
lo |l<ooljr aillb*rrqalret, and uythliu Ilk* an «>IB
bUt.l^d, Marrb TUt.
Uferfty Nn«L
in
W1.5111u. 04; Pual O0k<- adJJT Nnr-ery
/trot, aorrtvtie man can makr foan thr*« fc> 0>* itolUn
Addra** A. T. Taraooa, Offlca No. XU. Daaaawat.
rvX-SUOKINO, tione al all lliuea. by
I « aw Yaaa.
M
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•
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Oen a ellra
J. N. ANTHOIN,
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Ktttj Inft nnttlwi will ba (Irra lij ad<lrrnln(
Alfrrtl Hirwrt
151.
Calf U«ot». At Roaa'a 8iwr
• life a ataaip U> |«j rrturn Hue.
done at »hor
kind*
All
WM A. KIN-LKII,
t N. ANTHUIN
uotue,
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Boi lfcjs ltnl*Jrl|.lil», p., KmOfle"
AUrcd Strret.
rvt. MOOKEha* rantorad hlaofflra tn Tmhqry
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iwrlifJ a x»v| aa«ortinent n< Haywood'*
LP fc lllll'a Onlldlng. K**taM»f rMU*y lataad
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Mrullie Rubber*, I he beat article* to Iki nar>
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by of the Blackfeet Indians last full, to join
Culversoti and parly at Fort Pierre, ami ac„
company thein to the States. They at rived
at Fort 1'ierro two days after Culverson's deobjection, parture, and hastened on ufW, in tiio hope
neither to the flesh ot monkeys and snakes ; of oveitukiug him.
the sea ►lu* is an niistocaticul and costly
On tho third day, one of ihoso snow
delicacy which is never w in in,', any more H'otus known
only in thoso bleak an I eledun II o edible LiidsV nests, ut a fea*t
valeJ regions, opened upon them. It came
where honor is intended to te done to tho
down in solid masses to the depth of four
quests. Unhatched ducks and chickens are
loot, and wus blown ubout by driftiiu
14 favori!8 di«h ; nor do the o
nly stages create windt, leveling uneven places, penetrating
«ny disgust; rotten egus are by no ineans and
fillini; their wagon and clothes and obcondemned to peidition ; fish is the mere
j structing their progress. Evening was ap•ccepuble when it has u a:rong fragrmw
proaching, and they resolved to make one
•ml 11 ivor to «ive inure ^u-to to the rice.
effort to reach a more protected place beAs the food tho Chinese eat is Tor the
fore the night sot in.
They urged their
most part hard, coarse, und of little cost, so
horses forward, but had not ptococded more
their beverages are .singularly economical
than n few bund ed yards, Gorman, being
Drunkenness is a rare vico in Chins, und
mounted on ono of the teamsters, and his
fermented spirits or strong dtinks are seldom
in tho wagon—when suddenly !
companion
used. Tea may bo said to be the national,
[ho felt himself precipitated, he knew not
ami though that
a id universal beverage
[
how far, into an abyss ol snow. He was
[
etnployed.by the multitude djes not cost I
not
tell
and
could
covered
over,
completely
utorc than Irom 3d to OJ, per lb., au inluwhich way to turn. lie a'ruggled on, howsum of less costly leaves is cotnmijily em; ever, making a slow and tedious progress,
in localities remote from
I i»loyed, especially
until he came to tho surface—he sup^wsed j[
Both in eating and drinkthe tea districts.
lie
.» hundred yards from where he sank,
ir.g. the Chinese are temperate, and aie looked nround for his
companions, but ne
satisfied with two daily meals—4 the morn- ther
they nor the wagon could be seen
ing rice' at alniut 10 A. M., and the 'even- The
ice where they hud fallen into the
pi
The only repugnance (
ing rice'at 5 P. M.
chasm was smoothed over, nnd presented a
I hare observed in Chiiu Is to the use ol
j
ol snow. lie cried aloud for them,
milk—an extraordinary prejudice, especially | piano
but was only answered by wild and wailing
>ron»iderin^ tho Taitar influences which
■

And other Vtlntble Rati Estate.
following jMcfibrtl Real ha late, comprising IIoumj Lot*, ami ot Iwr pr^wnr, el trtblir
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.1 FOUR HUNOBED

«juart

Til

Are «ure to lie loan 1 ut his E*lubli»bment. In
aolicinng the patronage of ciMoincra, he give*
aaaiiruuce ih.it hi* hiiii .viil lie to plca»e and give
perteci *a'i«facliou.
1'ltutgirt mt a rail and ronvint* yourttJf.

With the tall* of m>1 tuUfbrtune*.

bottle.

r a

rvn

• ml llhnl*wrt> Root ami
lltrb JannJito Ihlleti
Tin* m-dicine h»* been ct«n»tantly iucrrt»ing m
e*iitn<«tinn
for
li>c
nubile
year*, and i*uow acknowledi;ed io bo cbr*pe*l ami I lie be»l medicine
hi tlie world.
many hlfh ifK following are l>nt * few unntf
The etTeit of this tncdicine, is mo*t wonderful. ;
tlmooUli TolanMrtty firm In c<«na»»ndallr>o of ib«
(i act* directly upon the Hoard* and liluod, by »yp»itori|0*liil»« of iba MOUKL MKUHIRON4, mui
removing all ol<*triiclioa* from tlir iutrrnal organ*, :«rturrJ by Umart. MASON k IIAMLIN.
Miiiitilaluia tin-in in Unlitiy action, reaovating From Mr. Oa<(«rr Salltr, ihr Pi an it land Campattr.
11 if loimiuiti* of life mill vigor, put living tb«
Nitarotg 11 or* a, K"i»rar. Nov. T, lUi.
XfrnnHliulk IIimui—Uritl*—I n rtrj muck
I) ood, cleansing it from all humor*, anu can»mg
it to courre anew through all parti of the body.— plraanl With »<mr Model M.M«m», harlng atrrr teen
with them In qmllty ant p«i>
They lure and «r»du »tt; from tl.e »y»icm, Liver any that would cntnpare
of loo* or <|fl rkneaa uf action They arw really a rery
Complaint—tliat mum wheel of ao many di*raa>' Kjr
ai»«t
d<-alrable p»r1."f Instrument.
ulor, ami
r», J..tiudi<e in it» wont forma, all llillioua l)i»-1
Ut atari (irtu.
(Signed)
noet and Foul tMoinacb, Dy»pei>»ia, CoMivene**, !
t'rmm feire'f .V«», Doc tar af Mmie.
Humor* of IIh) itlood ami Skin, litdl(r«tl<*i,
After hating rairfuUy nkguaal th« MeU»1eona of
Headache, Diuine**, Pile*, Heatlhurn, Weak» Me»ir«. Ma ton k ll.uj>lin, I «iu nubled to aay, that la
new, Pain in the Side and Bowrl*, Pi..|ucncy. mjr opli.loo. tlirjr ar» dteidrdtf mftnar In anjr other*
Lowill Slu.»,
Ln>* of Appetite, and all kindred complaint*, with whkh I am acquainted,
New Y»rk, July 1. lK^l.
cuii>ed by u disordered ■IouihcIi, or l>ad blood, to
/?*«;, Me Popular tamfur
|1»« .V'. Grmrf
which alt arc more orle»» ntibjcc. in tfprlng and
and Mmitian.
Summer. Cougb* and Cold* arc al»obyiu un j
Ilatar Miao*,K«|, Data fca
flaring kul as »|broken up and cured al once.
of rxaiolr Ing Maaoa ft Uaralln'k Model Melw
l«irtunily
O.IL-e, 99 Uiiitw Sheet. S Id by all tnedi deotia, I atn happy to bear teailmony to their grrat »•1
a
at
for
cine dealer* everywhere,
only '.'Scent*
rellrnee. In general cliaractertttlca, ami eapccially In'
lor a i|ua*t buttle.
14
<|Mllty, and n .Ifinnlly of tone aixl tuning, they aero to
pint, mill 37 I 2 cent*
Dr. J. A. Merry Wboletala and RrUil Agrnt. Sari.
m« to Ik auperlor to any that I hare yet examined.
Voun rery truly,
Uroaoi F. Root.
do to (i. V). !> ii rn It a til's
from Mr. t. J. Kranerafl, Candurlar •/.Van' and ;
Organi't at lit Mannl ftnan, (Rtr. Mr. Kirk't)
rknrrt, Italian*
I iMT'H, Aaguit 4, IIM.

price* than any ather EMnblUhmcnt.
Lidie* are reape^tfull) Invited to examine hi*
Stock before buyii.cel*e where, a* he will be in
<*ou»iaut receipt of l-'aihioiuble Good* frvni New
York AiK'tl'Wa.

Follow after oue another,
to «r«tch eaeh other,

pint, and 37 1-? eta. f

S.imjpartlU, Wild Cherry, Yellow Dork, TimeiNjcttwori, Frn-kly A»li, Mandrake, Daaddioa,
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Chinese, but many dwell on aitifici.il iswithin certain dogrecs ol nftinily
lands which iloat upon the lakes, islsnds inuiriagcs
do not, however, inteidict it with n
(they
With garden* and houses ruised upon the
dece .sed wife's sister) tend lo mako marmfters which the occupiers havo bound tomore
a healthand to
gether, and on which tlicy cultivate what is riages of prolific So produce
children.
ier rsco
strong is tho obneedful lor the supply of life'* daily wants
to the matria^n of blotd relations,
]
They h ive their poultry and their vegeta- | jection
that a man and women of the samo familv j
ble* for use
their flowers and their sciolls
1
name cannot lawfully wed.
Tho proportion
their household god* for
|<«r ornament
of unmarried to martied people is (as would !
I protection and worship. In all parts u! Chibe deduced fiotn the foregoing observation*) I
ua to which wo have accede, wo find that 1
small. To promote marriages
•
I
exceedingly
not only is every foot of ground cultivated
-eeuw everybody's afTiir.
Mutches and be-1
i that Is capable of producing any thing, but
naturally enough occupy the at-\
trolhings
that, from the value of land unJ the surplus
tcntion of ihn young, but not less than that !
n| labor, cultivation it ra her that of uardeic
of the middle aged und the old. A tnarThe sides of hills,
••!* than husbandmen
| riage is the great event in tho life of man or
in their natural declivity often unavailable,
woman, and in China is ns-ociated with
a
of
arificist
terra
ve by
succession
coy
tuore of preliminary negotiations, written
turned to profitable acrounS.
Every little
protocols, and concorrespondence,visiting^,
ot
it
be
but
a
few
leet
in
,'at soil, though
than in any other pail of the
ventions,
'ength and breadth is turn*! to account: world.
.ind not only ie the surface of the hnd thus
caicd for, but evrry devico is employed for
A Fearful Adventure.
the gathering together of eveiy aitiole t'at
*-rves for mnuure.
The art of draining and
The Missomi
in a letter from

—

ptovinoes, namely, Kwangtung ai d
Fookteti, representing to-, ether a popula-

fourth, ana flfth, and to on,
»hee|> and then a doten,

from the

■

to two

a

—

—

periods when extraordinary harvest* enable the Chineese to transport rice, the | rinci| ul AkhI of the peaf!e.
from one province to another, and surnr- irrigating, of preserving, preparing and ap;
times even to foieign countries, yet of 1»t«- pi) ing manure in a great variety ot shapehave
from
countries
the importation*
foreign
ol fcrtdiging seed*
indeed all the debeen enormous, and China ha* diawn large- rails of Chme-e agiiculture, are well deoervly oil the Straila, the Philippines Sium, and ing of no'e, and all di»pUy evidence ol tho
other places, lo fill up a vast insufficiency
inadequate proportion which the produce of
to supply. Famine hin, notwithstanding, the soil Im-ui* to the demands for the concommitted dieadlul tavtge*, and the provissumption of the people.
ions of the im|>enul granaries havo been
inet.nii.ese, n^ain nnvo no prejuuices
wholly iu»d»quaie to provide lor the public whatever, as reiraids (bod ; l!i*»y cat anyj wants. The constant flow of emigration thing and everything from which they can
from China, ia sinking evidence of the »t- derive nutrition.
Dogs, especially puppies,
dond
>ncy of the |topulalio<i; fur thouyh .no habitually sold for food. Kveu to rata
I
; that emigration it almost wholly confined mil mice the Chii eso have no
tnere are

a

a

L L
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Dr. Lufliy*! Root and Herb Bitters,
riio Urmt Spring and Sumnitrr Medicine,,

MOTION*. TO**, KOVF.LTIES, BASKET*,
And all kind* of Ui*«l« appertaining to a well aa>
ported ThfwJ und Need If Store. All wlrrtrd
frun> tin n»o*t recent Spring Importation*. which
he will Ik? ino»t happy to cxliif.it to ihoae who
will tuvor him Willi iheir patronage, und cell

Tilt the/ >11, In quick turcetiioa.
One tijr one bare got ?tear orer.
fci ml.fortune*, almoet alvayt,

difloiences, to report on the pros and cons of «ui»ges'ed alliance*. There being no hereditary honors in China, except those which reck-

upward

And
Flr»t

mo, and I'll do you Good!

Only 3Jt.li. for

Cs^aaaDJLlGS^

Xiw Jump a iheep that's frijtht'DM,
Ow an/ frnce «baterer,
Orer watt, if fenee, or limber,
Hut a tecood followi »IW,
An I a third upon the Mcuod,

j is a large body of pmfeMion.il ma'ch-mak'ei«, whose business it is to put all the preliminary arrangements in train, to settle

questions of dowry,

Buy

—

urn ago

portions

be conaidereil friendly to an augmentation
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